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TO MERCHANTS.
WANTED.

in nnaBUBfffiLS good clean Ti- 
8ccd, fpr which the 

Subecribera will pay a higher price in Cash, 
than any other buyers in the market.

BUCHANAN U GOLDIE. 
Commission ^Merchants. 

Victoria Block, King St. ) 8tM 
Hamilton 29th Dec. 1848. S

NOTICE.
npiIR Subscriber wishes to inform bis 

Customers, and the inhabitants of 
Stratford ind vicimty, that bo intends car
rying on business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
he will give rfo credit, lie will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts &tc. lie begs to return hje sincere 
thanks to hie Customers for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th 1848. 44tf

Poetry<Êor bs —whose end—awful thofight—is continual
ly, before our mind—that of the drunkard! 
We try to banish if. We cannot. There 
it remains. What makes it more appaulling 
is the scripture denunciation—“the dnm- 
kark SHALL NOT enter the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” Tho poor drunkard has not pow
er over himself—he has allowed an u niton- 
querable habit to grow on him. He is a 
slave to it. It devolves upon the commu
nity—every man in it—to refuse him that 
which is his destroyer ; and they hand him 
poison who clo not. It is slow, but sure, 
sure, in its effects. No doubt some who 
may read this will exclaim, with Cain, who 
killed his brother Abel—“Am I my brother'» 
keeper." Well, that question will be an
swered on the last day.—Bathurst Court-

dr. p. a. McDougall,
"i AN bo consulted at all hours, at the 

British Hotel, ( Lancaster’s ) 
Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1818. 33-

CL1NG TO YOUR MOTHER.

Cling to your mother ; for she was first 
To know thy being and to feel thy life ;

The hope of thee through many a pang she anrst, 
And when, midst anguish like the parting

Her bebe was in her arms, the agony 
Was all forgot, for bliee of loving thee.

Be gentle to thy mother : long she bore 
Thine infant fretfulness and silly youth 

Nor rudely scorn the faithful voice that o'er 
Thy cradle prayed, and taught thy lisping truth, 

Yes ! she is old : yet on thy manly brow * 
J3he looks and claims thee as her child e’en now.

Behold thy mother : close to her warm heai I 
She carried, fed thee, lulled thee to thy rest ; 

Then taught thy tottering limbs their untried art 
Exulting in the firdgling from the Host ;

And now her steps are feeble, be her stay,
Whose strength was thine, in thy most feeble

E. C. WATSON, 
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- *e. 
GODERICH.

FOR SALE.
rpiIE*BRICK COTTAGE and Lot run- 

ning No. 502, in the Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Henry O’Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. Tho Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small family, has a spacious 
woodshed, stable, kc., good well of water; 
the garden contains several choice Iruil 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only a portion of the money 
would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Rattpnbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich, August 34, 1818. 30if

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH,
HURON district:

No.. 94, ». «

FARM FOR SALE.
TO BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No.

23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 
containing 80 acres. 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation ; tfu acres are newly under
brushed and ready for chopping. The land ia of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
thtee equal annual instalments.

IT For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

K- GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

L attend SALES in any port of tho 
i„v>|ct, on reasonable Terms. Ap- 
1 /’r/'M Hotel. 
ui. 1». ‘h 9ih 1849

THE INDIAN DISASTERS.

The disasters which have recently be
fallen the British arms in India bave natu
rally excited much speculation aa to the 
issue of the conflict which has for some 
timo been pending between the native 
princes and the usurpers. It has struck tie 
as singular, that though wo hear, on all 
aides, the strongest expressions of sympa
thy in behalf of the gallant men who have 
fallen in the recent bloody struggle of çur 

I forces, to maintain the supremacy ofBritish 
| power, in countries whose independence 
i wo have crushed, yet in scarcely a solitary 
| instance are we aware of the justice of our

tr-5n

n r. w i s
, CIIANCPFY’ 
CONVEYANCING.

CODF.RICh'.

Cherish thy mother : brief perchance the time 
May be that she will claim the cere sjie^garc : 

Passed are lier hopes of youth, her harvest prime 
Qfjoy on earth , her friends are in the grave;1’ 

But for her children, she could lay her head 
Gladly to rest among the precious dead.
Be tender

ANDLAW,

TAKE NOTICE.Joee, 1848.
LINTON ED UC A TI ON 'T'HE Subscriber in returning hie sincere 

-*• thanks to hie-customers for the libcraJ 
patronage bestowed on him since his 
arrival in Goderich, wishes to inform them 
that he has disposed of tho business to 
JAMES DONALDSON. All those in
debted to him by Note or Book account 
will please call and settle the same before 
the twentieth day of February, as ail Notes 
and Book accounts remaining unsettled af-

JOIIN J, E
HOT A a V PUBLIC,

Commissioner Quern's 1 
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

-ith thy mother : words unkind 
Or light neglect from thee will give a pang 

To that fond bosom where thou art enshrined 
In love unutterable, more than pang 

.Of venomed serpent. Wound not her strong trust, 
As thou wouldet hope for peace when she ia dust !

O mother mine ; God grant I ne’er forget, 
Whatever be nty g, ief, or what my joy.

The unmeasured, unextingaishable debt,
I owe thy love ; but find my sweet employ,

MS. 1T1.IS1T WILL
-Open his SCHOOL upon Monday tbo

cause having been vindicated.
The insatiable rage of conquest which 

has characterised the British Indian Govern
ment, has left many a dark stain upon the 
pages of British history; and wore wo able 
to collect into one mass, the entire fletaile 
of the atrocities perpetrated by that abomi
nable oligarchy, in the numberless aggres
sions which it has made on the nations of 
the Eastern Peninsula, and tho country te 
the north nf it, we might blush to think 
that we belong to the same great empire M 
that which calls the Indian Provinces por
tions of its extended territories.

But aggression has its limits, wide though 
they sometimes are permitted to be. Our 
arme, having subjugated every principality 
between Ti avancera and Ou de, from Ben
gal to Malvvah, still went on in the work 
of usurpation; and under every variety of 
pretext, assailed every adjacent region, un
til, at length, even the groat Muscovite 
dynasty began to apprehend danger to it» 
frontiers. Every nation in the world lia» 
looked with jealousy, or with envy, on the 
extension of ou* Indian power. France 
has not forgotten that her trading monopo
ly in India wçs wrenched from tier by 
British arms: and henco it i*, that at the 
present day we find the military discipline 

, of the forces brought info the field by the 
I revolting Rajahs v>f the Punjauh, such te

and take the ladies with him. Under pre- I 
tence of lowering tho boat, they induced 
him to go on deck, when they fell upon him, I 
and having wonnded him badly, throw him j 
overboard. They then threw ail tho letters ! 
and papers overboard, and, getting out a j 
large qantity of gold, divided it among the ; 
crew, compelling all of them at the peril of j 
their lives, to take a share of the money, j 
and then calling for wine, commenced quar- I 
rolling. For two days they bfld undispù- J

16lh cf April next, in the house adjoining 
that of Gordon, Cabinet Maker, West 
Street* sud C.4 will then be enabled to 
give his undivided Attention to it, he flatters 
himself «hat those may attend will
ranks satisfactory progress* There xviil be 
exercises in Grammar, Geog,??"J» History, 
and Diction,—-and tho strictest attention 
will be bestowed upon correct pronum?,al,0D

MUS. NAIRN will superintend a \V:.'- ting Class for Young Ladies at one O'clock 
each day.

There will be a FRENCH CLASS, it 
six in the evening.

Goderich, 14th March, 1849. 6n-2v

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

WEST-STREET,
GODERICH.

MarchS, 1349. 2v-ia

diiu jjijuit auuuunib rcuiaiu.ug uiibuiwuu ui-
\er that date will be given to a Lawyer 
for collection.

THOMAS WATKINS,
Goderich, Jan. 12,1849. 49

MR FRASER,

(G © m © u e ia,
ST. VAT RICK-ST. CO DERICH. 

Goderich, March 28, 1639. 2v-n8tf
SECOND REPORT.

On the night of tho 5th of October, the 
murderers having drank freely, the re
mainder of the crew planned to deliver them
selves and the ladiea from the hands of tho 
mutineers. About one o’clock one of the 
crew,'John Smith, of Rotterdam, killed two 
of tbo murderers with an axe, and .struck 
the third cutting off his arm, and with the 
assistance of the carpenter and cabin bor, 
threw him overboard. Finding it impracti
cable to go to Mazatlan, the Vessel's course 
was shaped for the island. Tho following 
is a list of those who were killed by the 
mutineers :—.Mr. Cook, for frame years a 
resident of Mnzatlan, (’apt. Robert L. 
Al'Xcily, of Dublin, Rutnph Alva and 
Kitano. The three mutineers were Mexi
cans. Three natives of JÉM^ast have been 
placed in confinement fUmc purpose of 
examination. It is thought that none of 
the crew except the three who were killed 
were a ware of the plot. Tho youth who 
so notify rescued the lives of those on board 
by taking that of the villians in whoso hands 
they were, ia^deservingof lasting gratitude. 
The following is a list of those who were 
concerned in the plan to deliver the vessel 
from the mutineers : John Smith of Ilot-

ALEXANDER MITCHELL 
AUCTIONEER, 

BELLS CORNEES,
SOUTH EASTIIOPE. 

March, 29, 1849. v2-n8

STALLIONS

THE HURON DISTRICT
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

WILL AWARD the sum of Ten Pounds 
Cy. to the test Stallion . shewn at 

Godarich on Saturday, the 21st day of April 
next. The .Horse receiving the Premium 
shall be obliged to travel, (during the sea
son j within the limits of the Society.

The Directors may withhold tho Prcmi 
urn, should the Judges consider the Horse 
shewn, unworthy.

K. p. CUNNIXOHAMG, Bcc’y. 
Goderich, 21st Feb. 1919.

S OF I1,500,000 A( Ï
l ull SALE IN

CANADA WEST VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600,- 
O00 Acres arc situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now eontains up
wards of 20.000 inhabitants.

Tho LANDS ere o fie red by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Years, or Jor 
Bale, CASH DO W .X—ths plan vf 
one-Jlflh Cash, and the balance ia Instal
ments being done away tcilh.

The Rente payable 1st- February each 
*year, arc about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of tho Lind. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LE+4SED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon tho 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
threo years Rent, must be' paid in advance, 
—but theso payments will free the Settler 
frem further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

> The right to PURCHASE tho FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Loasoo at a fixed sum named ia Lease, and 
an allowance ia made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company's Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds all, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburno District ; Dr. 
Aljling, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that all parties indebted 
to the HURON DISTRICT AGRI

CULTURAL SOCIETY, by Note or oth
erwise, that unless the samo is paid by the 
First day of May next, proceedings will be 
instituted against them.

Bv Order.
R. G. CUNMNGHAME, Scc’y 

Goderich, 21st Feb. 1849.

Y OT 8, Lake Shore, township of Ash- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Within two miles of the thriving Village of 
Port Albert, in which there is a Grist Mil!, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundedon the west by the Lake, and on the 
east by a cut road,—and is well watered.

ûÿ’ Fot particulars^ apply—if by letter 
post paid—to

sand years ago, formed the battle field of I 
Alexander and Sporue. That scene, rich ! 
in classic associations, has been tho arena 
of a fierce and protracted struggle between 
the army of the Punjiub and the Sikh forces 
under Rajah Shore Singh. A struggle oc
curred, in which tho British had to deplore 
the loss of at least 95 officers, and 2,500 
men, in killed and wounded : 4 guns captur
ed, and 4 or 5 regimental colours taken by 
tho enemy. Tho struggle terminated in 
victory, which was disgraced by the flight 
of the Bengal Cavalry Regiment, and the 
retreat, scarcely as yet satisfactorily ex
plained, of two British troops 6f Dragoons. 
Tho struggle finally left the contending par
ties so week and shattered, that it was 
doubtful which had sustained the greatest 
injury from the conflict, and which yielded 
so few of the badgds of triumph for tho vic
tors, that their opponents took a new posi
tion, and fired a salute in honour of its ter
mination. Though master of the field, her 
laurels arc drenched in blood ; and it is the 
universal opinion that two more such victo
ries would bo a virtual ruin.

No attempt is made by tho English nrcss 
to disguise the fact the news from Iniha is 
of the most disastrous character. Lord ! 
Gough has been promptly 
command by Sir C. TT ,

rHE next «sittings of the DIVISION 
COURT will Le held at the gaol, God- 

ich, on Saturday tbo 14th day of April 
ixt, A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk 1st Division Court. 
Goderich, March 7th, 1849. Gn-2v4

DAVID CLARK, Esq. 
Claremont, 14th Dec. 1843. 45tf but it is - very much to be feared that the 

poor fellows who fill the ranks of the 
British force, will have Buffered still further 
disasters.

It is terrible to think on such> scene te 
that must have been in which one half the 
rank and file of the gallant 24th were, mow
ed down in tho course of a fow minutes !— 
There is nothing in the history of the bat
tles of even our great Duke to exceed, or 
pfcrhapa to equal this catastrophe. Lord 
Gough, being a Tipperary man, has, as » 
matter of course, been denounced by the 
cockney press, as a ipadman, a blockhead,

NOTICE order of tho Consul General. Mrs. Cool 
and servant are residing on shore.

rpHE Subscriber having RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
has established himself aa a 

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tho Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN MçEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7rrtf.

Lottery in Goderich, Intemperance—its awful consequen
ces.—A young man named William J licks, 
a wagon maker of this Town, was suspec
ted to havo been drowned off the Long 
bridge, from the circumstances of his being 
missing and foot marks seen at the side, 
where a part of tho railing was broken a- 
way. VVe regret to say, that the suspicion 
was too well grounded. On Monday last 
the river was searched for him, pnd in a 
short time his remains were dragged out 
and laid on tiio warf. I Ia had been drink-

... ____ ___ ing in one of our Taverns on Friday cven-
s '/ superseded in the ing, and had not been seen until his remains, 

1. Napier, who was to ! all swollen—a frightful sight—wero drawn 
havo proceeded to the scene of hostilities on from the water. About half nn hour after 
the 20th inet. j this, tho remains of John Montgomery

Italy.—While Austria is pushing on the ! whose fate wo recorded in our last, wero 
Wfcr in llungar}*, sho is not unmindful ol , also found—although fruitlessly searched 
Italian affairs. Sho has marched a body of j for up to that time- His remains were al«o 
troops into Ferrara and seized upon that ( laid on tho warf. What a sight ! Whnt 
city, and levied a fine upon the citizens of an awful* warning,—to sco the remains of 
200,000 scudi, which she has handed over to j two victims of intemperance lying side by 
tho Pope. ! side. Dr. N icol, tho Coroner, field inquests

Tho revolution in Tuscany is.completc, j on tho bodieM. The verdict of the jury, in 
and a republic has been.proclaimed in Log- tbo case of the first, was that he cimo to 
horn and Florence, and a ccn'ral Italian Re- h(s death by drowning whilst in a stato of

Bublic has been formed in union .with tho intoxication ;—and that tho other, from 
tomans. being under tho influence of liquor and from
Austria__ Tho Austrian war m Hungary tho darkness of the night, had lost his wav

has proceeded with variable succès in tho and was drowned. Now, wo would ask 
south of Hungary. The German population funder a view of the awful circumstances 
finding the insurgents carrying tho dcstruc- that wo havo recorded, and not with a desire 
tioo in every quarter, called on the Russj- to give officncc to anyone)—upon whom 
ans, who now occupy Croistadt and Her- does the responsibility rest 1 Are the un- 
manstadt. Several serious battles have forlupate victims themselves alone resp -n 
taken place, one of them in tho very neigh- siblo for their fate ? We fear not. It is 
bouriiood of Erlaw lasting two days, with high time something was done to check the 
considerable slaughter in which thelmperi- vice and intemperance that prevails. Let 
aliet seemed to havo had tho advantage.— our Taverns be reduced in number and pur- 
Report, ha.e been In circulation that in one Let them eoetvcr tho end of their
engngement “Ben" h.d both l„. log. .hot dc„„ (or tho re„orl of
off, but the last report is that ho had left HOtg and drunkards, as soino of thorn are 
Transylvania for Hungary. As tho troops n^w. The Drunkard /—is ho not known ? 
.mount to 140,000 men, divided into man, Doo. not ever, ono htow him > and is there 
divisions, i, i.ditHeui, to ..cm,am thoaetu ^,7^, .™°
o) n.nmrna. nf llm mar (ha Ol ” ..............................« 'l’ l. „ „„ ....

NO BLANKS!!
rpHE Subscriber intends, having a LOT- 

TER Y on TUESDAY tho let May, 
for tho Disposal of PROPERTY, by 1000 
Tickets, at 5s. each. Each holder of a 
Ticket will be entitled to a Prize ; and the 
following will he the principal Prizes.

JHS T OF PRIZES.
Ono Span of Horses, valued at £75 0 0 
Ono Marc [4 years old J,
Ono Cbvered Carriage,
Ono Wagon,
One Light Buggy,
One Sot Double Harness, Silver 

Mounted,
One Double Barreled Gun and 

Cano, [Egg, maker,]
One Double Sleigh, [new],
One Cotter,
One Set Double Harness, [new], 7 10 0
Ono Set do do 6 0 0
One Set Single Harness, 3 0 0
Ono Bridle, Saddle, and Martingale, 2 10 0 
Ono Silver Watch, 2 0 0
One Fanning Mill, [new,] 6 0 0
Ono do do C00
Ono Thorough Bred Berkshire

Boar, ” 1 10 0
One do, do Sow, 1 10 0
One Set Whipple Trees, valued at 0 15 0 
One Set do do 0 10 0
One Neck Yoke, o 10 0
Ono do do 0 5 0

* LOST.
A DEBENTURE on the District for the 

sum of £12 8 3, drawn payable to 
EDWARD RUTLEDGE or bearer on de
mand ; there is £2 3 3 paid on tho same 
and endorsed on the back. I hereby cau
tion ony person or persons from purchasing 
the same.

JOHN RUTLEDGE.
Stratford, Feb. 2G, 1849. 2v-4 Ct

the matter is Lork Gough had nb choice but 
to fight, or to fly. IIo had just received in - 
formation that the fbwn of Attock, which 
is situate considerably farther up the river 
Indu», had, after a eiego of four or five 
months, been taken by Chatter Singh, ani 
that this commaffdcr was thon pressing for
ward, with all haste, to tho relief of bit

MARBLE factory
SOUTH WATER ST.t GALT. 15 0 GODERICH FOUNDRY

DH. McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufacturo HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
fcc., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap ns 
any in tho Province, nil work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50dollars; 
Of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments Sic., from 60 dollars upwards.— 
Written communication» addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
end at what price, in Marbto or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to.

- D. H. McCULLOCH. 
Galt, î\or. 8lb, 1848. 42tn3

place of safety, or form a junction with the 
troops of his «on. Lord Gough is blamed 
for not having selected better ground for 
an engagement; but it is quite wrong to 
blauio his lunUhip: tho party whom the 
cœkucy press ought really to blame ie 
Rajah Singh. It was a great shame for 
this o'd barbarian to force a battle on the 
British army in such a disadvantageous 
position. Why did he not come out like a 
man, on open, level, ground, and have a fair 
stam^up fight ? The cowardly fellow ! he 
was just ns great an nsa aa General Jack- 
eont nt New Orleans, where the British 
could not sco anything but cotton bales end 
sugar hogsheads to fire at.

Of course our readers have not forgot 
tho Sutley victory. This Lord Gough ie 
tho same Gough who, sotee two or three 
years ago, informed tho civilixed world of 
tho change of colour which hie army pro
duced on the waters of by dilet*-
ing jt with the blood of tho rttreatirr 
Sikhs. Ho said “the Sutlej ran blood: 
and when this news reached Engl end re 
much was tho pint? of the nation moved by
it that the Arch bishop of Canterbury maew
factored a new prayer, ie form of a tboljlr

THE Subscribers in returning thanks to the 
public for the liberal share of patronage 

they have enjoyed since commencing business, 
Beg to intimate that they have now on band nr.d 
are making to order a large assortment of Cook
ing, parlour, mid* box stoves plough casiingp, 
fire grates, tanning mill castings,smut machines, 
and every other article usually connected with 
the trade, which they will be happy to sell on the 
most reasonable term» for cash.

G. M. &. Co., having made extensive altera
tions and improvements in the finishing depart
ment of their establishment, by the introduction 
of self-acting machinery, are now enabled to 
execute a»l orders with which they may be 
entrusted far the supply of thresh'( machines, 
grist and saw mills gearing and eWry other dis- 
criptio^of machinery, on the most scientific and 
economical principles,and with the greatest faci- 
ity and dispatch.

The subscribers would also inform the public 
that as the lowest cash price will in future be 
charged for all goods manufactured at their estab
lishment, their credit business must necessarily 
become extremely limited. They would also 
request, that all those indepted to them either by 
note or account, will come forward immediately 
and settle their respective debts, or they will be 
placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, 
without further notice.

O. MILLER & Co., 
Oodeneh, Dee. 16th, 1846.

£250 0 0
Tho following Gentlemen hâve consented 

to let es Managers :
Messrs. J. Secg Miller, H. B. O’Connor, 

Robert Parke, W. E. Grace, Robert Gib
bons, John Lancaster, and Alfred W. Otter; 
and Mr. James Watson, as Treasurer.

On the day of Drawing the Prizes, tho 
holders of Tickets will have the privilege of 
appointing two other Gentlemen to assist 
the above mentioned in the ménagement of 
the Lottery»
k * THOS. DARK,
n Goderieh, 7th March, 1849. tv-fit giving, to a certain power which

J*'*?*'

M rili/CMI
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lpt1
ibi* deity I# one of ihoee Extern Moloch» 
io the Company’* umtoriee, whose good 
will, like tbvt of Juggernaut, the Honora
ble Directory d< em it advisable to retain.— 

- Wo cannot for a moment imagine that the 
God of battles is that merciful and benevo
lent Being, whose name is used in the book 
of common prayer. Wbèn we iea'd the 
account of the Sellej massacre, we said to 
oiiriwlves, the person who xvrote that de
spatch is a brute: bat he was quite good 
enough to be made lord. Wlmt a satire 
upon the peerage was this same lordship? 
Had Queen Victoria sent a garter to tha' 
French monster who roasted so many 
Arabs in a cave, what a hubbnb there would 
have been among the Bishops of the Es
tablishment ! and yet, bow much be'tcr 
than the French roaster, was Gen. Gough 1 
— Toronto Mirror.

AMERICAN OPINION* OF TORY LOY
ALTY AND CANADIAN GRIEVAN
CES*. ,

[There is more truth than poetry in tire 
following communication which we copy 
from the Niagara Mail—Ed.]

Sir,—In your land of British feeding, it 
haa frequency been the custom of tlio news 
inpers to run down the Americans by say- 
lug that in the United Slat '9 we arc gov
erned by M 'b-law. and I trust that the 

• recent outrage in Toronto will engender a 
l.ttlo more charity and forbearance toward 
your friend Jonathan. I have read the ac
counts of the recent riot in Toronto, and 
must puy that it has no parallel io our 
American history, s It seems to have been 
cum posed of those bad and lawless charac
ter» Uni abound in every largo city, and 
who are ever ready to engage in riotous 
proceedings for the sake of plunddcr. The 
to rankest pari of the affair is that dome of 
thu city magistrates were if not leaders, 
uirecl uuevuragers of the mob. It secine 
eiran*;e to me how these men that you vail 
Tories can reconcile loyalty to Queen Vic- 
toria with the violation and contempt ol 
her laws. The British Govefrincut grants 
a free pardon to Mackenzie and other patri
ots and invites them to return. Ad sown 
as they arrive your loading Tories heap 
insults upon them and threaten th°in with 
Lynch law and assassination. I should 
think that- true loyalty would lead British 
people to respect their Queen and laws, 
and I cannot understand the kind of loyalty 
that makes some men so anxious to set 
a?ido the law and by insult to a pardoned 
offender disgrace the pardoner. Homo men 
are loud in their professions of attachment 
to their “gracious Queon” who think it no 

, hhame to behave ungraciously toward her 
" representatives. I incline a good deal to 

your way of thinking as you expressed your- 
calf in one of yojr late papers that the 
Tories are loyal, as it is called, only when 
things go according to their way of think
ing, and the recent stampede at Toronto 
proves to a demonstration that by a cer
tain party Queen Victoria ia held as high in 
catunation7s Martin Van Boren was last 
election in Texas •; for he cn*y got two or 
three votes in all that S'ato.

When McKenzie had hie understanding 
with some of tbi members of the govern 
ment of the state of Now York, he told them 
that so for as grievances ard corruption 
were concearned that in comparison, Can
ada was a paradise to if. And I may as 
well tell you what the opinion of the gene
rality of Americans is in reference to you 
Canadians, and as I don’t charge anything 
for giving it 1 hope no ono will say it is too 
costly. And it is. first and foremost that 
you don’t know when you arc well off, and 
like a spoiled eon you give sauce to those 
who have given yon too much pocket money. 
Second, that you are too proud ; you think 
it a disgrace to lawyer?, docters, or mer
chants of your sons, in a new country, 
w here labor only is productive. Third, you 
wear too fine cloth. Instead of supporting 
your farmers and manufacturers, you must 
rend your money away across the ocean to 
England for broad cloth, and then you won
der where all your money goes. Fourth 
you have no enterprize. You will stand 
moping from year to yjpar, like a child with 
its finger in its mouth nnd wonder how 
those yankees manage to go ahead so with 
their railroads and canals and manufactories, 
when the whole secret lies in enerry and 
enterprise and perseverance. “Heaven 
helps those that helps themselves,” but you 
won’t try to help yourselves, and no one 
else will. YVe can borrow money in En
gland, where you cannot get a cent to bless 
yoursolres with. You have been talking 
about a Great Western Railroad and a Ni
agara and Detroit Railrond for years, but 
but you don’t commence work. And your 
town of Niagara is tho Lest locoation 
f.,r a large city in the whole country, and 
all that you want is a little water power, 
which a few thousand dollars would bo suf
ficient tu furnish, but you won’t commence | 
U rging. No wonder you arc all on your 
la l legs. Fifthly your farmers are too 
fund of having a great doal of land fenced ip, 
which they call a farm ; while in my opinion 
60 acres well worked will yield more than 
200 étires indifféré-.tly attended to. Yuu 
want in Canada less law and more labor,, 
les» broad cloth and better cultivated broad 
acres, loss politicians and moro ploughmen, 
less merchants and more manu facto rice less 
grumblers and moro go ahcaditivencss, lest 
whit key and more work.

You tnay bear again from
Yankee Doodle.

Youngstown, N. Y„ March 30, 1849.

Our Rebellion.—The Yankees have it 
that there hue been an emeute in Canada.— 
The correspondent of the New York Cou
rier and Enquirer says

I have the best reasons for assuring the

PROPOSED NEW TARIFF.

Revolution» to bo proposed by Mr. Hmcks, 
in Committee of the whole House, on Fri 
day, the 301k of March, 1849.1. That it is expedient to repeal tho du 

lie» of Customs imposed by the Acte 10 
and 11 Victoria, chap. 31 and 32, and to 
substitute i sew Tariff of Duties for that 
now Id force under the said Acte.

1. That it is expédient, that epee the 
importation of the several articles hereinaf
ter mentioned into this Province, there be 
imposed and levied the duties set opposite 
to.the same respectively, that is tossy:— 
upon

£ e. d
Sugar, Refined or Candy, the cwt. 0 14 0 

And further for every £100 value 10 0 0
----- ,.other kinds, the cwt............ • • 0 9 4

And further for every £109 value 10. 0 0
Molasses, the cwt....................• •••• 0 40

And for every £100 value........... 10 0 0
Tea, the lb......... '•*••••............... .. 0 01

And further for every £100 value 10 0 0 
Cfrffee, Raw or Green, the cwt-.. 0 4 8 

And further for every £100 value 1$) 0 0
-----t other kinds, tho cwt......... .. o 9 4
And further for every £1G3 value 10 0 0 

Tobatico, manufactured, the lb. •• • .0 0 1 
And further for every £100 value 10 0 0 

———, Unmanufactured, the lb- •• • 0 0) 
And further for every £ 100 value 10 0 0

—-—, Cigars, the lb........... . 0 1 0
And further for every £ 100 value 10 0 0

■ -, Snuff, thé. lb......... .. 0 02
And further for every £100 value 10 0 0 

Wine, in wood, value £40 the Pipe
or under, gallon» .................. 0 0 3

And further for every £100 value 25 0 0 
——, in wood? value over £10 the

pipe.......................................-4t 0 16
And further for every £100 value 25 0 0

in bottles, the gallon........... .’ 0 40
And farther for every £100 value 20 0 0 

Spirits and Strong Water» of all 
sorts, for every gallon of any 
strength not exceeding the 
»trengll^.of proof by Syke’s 
Hydrometer, and so in propor
tion fur any greater s'rength 
than the strength of proof, and 
fur any greater oy less quanti
ty thon a gallons—

Whiskey, the gallon........................ 0 0 2
And further iof every £100 value 10 0 0

Rum, the gallon* ..... ................. ••• 0 13
And further for every £109 value 25 0 0 

Geneva, Brandy -and other Spirits 
or Strong Waters, except 
Rum and Whiskey, the gallon 0 2 0 

A nd further fur every £ 100 value 25 0 0 
Spirits, Cordials, and L'quors, 

sweetened or mixed with any 
article jo that tho strength 
cannot be ascertained by 
Fyke's Hydrometer, the gal
lon.....................   0 3 0

And further for every £ 100 value 25 0 0
Salt, the bushel» . ............. .. . 0 0 1

And further for every £100 value 10 0 0 
Spices and Fruits, Nuts, Macaroni, 

and Vermicelli, Sweetmeats or 
Fruit preserved in Sugar,
Carfdy, or Molasses, for every
£100 value................................  25 0 0

All Goode, Wares, and Merchan
dize, not otherwfll charged 
with duty, and nut hereinafter 
declared* to bo exempt from 
duty, for every £100 value.» • -10 0 0 

3. That it is expedient that the follow
ing articles be exempt from duty, that is

Anatomical Preparation», Philosophical 
Instruments and Apparatus, Printed Broke, 
Maps, Busts and Casts of Marble, Bronze, 
Alabaster, or Plaster of Paris; Paintings, 
Drawing, Engravings, Etchings, and Litho
graphs; Cabinets of Ceins, Medals, or Gems, 
and other Collections of Antiquities; Speci
mens of Natural History, Mineralogy or 
Botany.

Models of Machinery and other inventions 
and improvements in the Arts- 

Coin'and Bullion.
Anchors: Asl^eePot, Pear!, and Soda; 

Balk; Berries, Vegetables, Woods
and Drugs used solely in dying, and Indigo; 
Burr Stone un wrought; Chain Cables; Coal 
and Coke; Cotton Wool; Groaso and 
Scraps; Hemp, Flax and Tow, undressed; 
Hides; Junk or Oakum; Lard; Marble in 
blocks unpolished; Oil, Cocoa-nut nnd 
Palm only; Ores of all kinds of Metals; 
Railroad Bars; Rosin; Saw Logs; Ships’ 
Water Casks in use; Tallow; Tar and 
Pitch; Type metal in blocks or pigs; Wheat 
and Indian Corn; Wool.

Manures of all kinds.
Arms, Clothing Provisions and Stones of 

every description, which any Commissary 
or Commissaries, Contractor or Contractors 
shall import or bring into the Province, for 
the use of her Majesty’s Army and Navy, 
or for the use of the Indian Nations in this 
Province, provided tho duty otherwise pay
able thereon would bo defrayed or borne by 
tho Treasury of the United Kingdom or of 
this Province.

Horses and Carriages of travellers, and 
Horses, Cattle and Carriages and other 
vehicles, when employed in carrying mer
chandize, together with tho necessary har
ness and tackle, so long ns tho samo shall 
be bona fide in uso for that purpose, except 
the Horses, Cattle, Carriages, Vehicles, and 
Harness of persons hawking Goods, Wares, 
and Merchandize through the Province for 
the purpose of retailing the same, and the 
Horses, Cattle, Carriages and Harness of 
any Circus or Equestrian Troop for exhibi
tion; tho Ilorsfs, Cattle, Carriage and Har
ness of any Menagerie tu bo free.

Donations of Clothing specially imported 
for tho uso ol or to bo distributed gratui
tously by any Charitable Society in thif' 
Province.

Seeds of all kinds, Farming Utensils and 
Implements of Husbandry, and Animals for

Gypsum; limn» : Meal ; Poultry ; Plants, 
tthrubs nnd Tree», Potatoes and Vegetable» 
of all kinds; Seeds of all kinds; Skin», For» 
or Tails undressed; Wood, viz.; Boards, 
Planks, Staves. Timber and Firewood.
/4. That it is expedient that the following 

Article» be prohibited to be imported into 
the Province, that is Io day v—

INDEMNITY TO MEMBERS.
April 5th, 1849.

On the question of concurrence being put,
_________   —-, —, v on tfee first resolution adopted by the eem-
Books and Drawing of an immoral or I* mittee, voting 90s. a day te each member, 

decent character. z Mr. Wilson moved in amendment, seconded
Coin, B»»e or Counterfeit
6. That it ia expedient, that in all 

where duties of Customs are Imposed on
any article ad valorem, the for duty shall 
be tho actual value of the Port of Entry, to 
betcalculated by adding to the cost or mar
ket value of the article in the Country 
where the aaroe was purchased or produced, 
and at the time Of purchase or exportation, 
all the charges incurred thereupon subse
quent to tiie purchase or production thereof, 
and up to the date of the entry, fcxeept In
surance.

6. That it is Expedient, for the protection 
of the fair Trader and of the Revenue, to 
provide against the fraudulent undcr-vaiua- 
lion of goods subject to ad valorem duty, 
by tho appointment of competent Apprais
ers, by giving to such Appraisers and to 
tbo Collectors the power to examine wit
nesses upon oath, by requiring tho produc
tion of duly attested invoices, by the forfeit-, 
uro of goods with regard to which such 
fraud may be committed, by the proper ex
amination of tho goods, and by adopting 
such other precautions as may be requisite 
to prevent or punish tuch fraud : and-to 
incite such other amendments to the Cus
toms’ Act as experience has shown to be 
requisite for better attaining the objects 
thereof.

ARRIVAL OF THE PACKETSHIP 
NEW YORK.

New York, April 4.
The packet ship, JYeic York, Captain T. 

Lines, arrived last evening, from Havre.— 
She left on the 10th ultimo, up to which 
date telegraph despatches from Havre and 
Paris reached us by last steamer from Liver
pool.

Paris and Havre papers of the 9th and 
10th March supply some details of interest. 
In the French Assembly the 9th was de
voted to tho electoral law. Paragraphs 
were adopted by which, in case two candi
dates have an equal number of votes, the 
most aged was to be elected, provided he 
has at least one-eighth of the votes cast.

On the proposition that votes of sailors 
and soldiers should bo counted in the colo
nies when quartered there.

Mr. Matthieu, a black representative 
from Guadalupe, made a very sensible 
speech, which produced a defeat on the pro
position.

In the Bank of France, and its branches, 
the specie rises to 310,000,000, ten millions 
moro than the*proceeding week.

Italy.—The J'osotivo ot Rome states 
that the prisons of the Holy Office have 
been visited by tho authorities, and the 
prisoners set at liberty. Among them was 
a Bishop of Egypt, condemned under Leo 
the Twelfth; also two nuns who had been 
placed in a convent.

The steamer Canada, sailed at twelve 
o'clock. Sho carried 142 passengers.— 
Colonist.

Provincial Parliament.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

by Mr.Christie,tknt it be re-committed with 
a view of substituting the words “ ten shil
lings,” which was lost on the division (52 to 
2), and the House concurred in the resolu
tion.

The remaining resolutions were concur
red in without opposition, and the Bill foun
ded thereon by Mr. Attorneys General La
fontaine was rend a second time.

Mr. Boulton (Norfolk^noved the second 
reading of. the Bill fro^pthe - Legislative 
Council to protect the property of persons 
dying intestate.

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Laurin, 
moved in amendment that the BtU be road 
a second time this day three months, which 
was carried.

The Quebec Warehousing Bill was con
sidered in Committee, and ordered to be en
grossed.

Mr. Boulton moved the second reading of 
the Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt.

Mr. Wilson moved in amendment that 
the Bill be read this day three month».— 
Yeas, 19; nays, 28. ✓

The Bill was then ordered to be read a 
second time on Monday.

Tho House then went into Committee on 
Fees of Magistrates in Upper Canada, and 
subsequently rose without reporting.

The House adjourned st 12 o’clock-till 
Saturday.

From the British Colonist Extra.

ARRIVAL OJJ.THE

NIAGARA.

publid that the government, should it be the improvement of Stock, when specially 
deemed discreet or necessary, will adopt imported in good faith by any Society in

corporated or established for the encourage 
ment cf Agriculture.

prompt and efficient measures to prevent an 
improper interference on tho part of the 
American citizens with the concerns 
trouble» of Canada, and to preserve the 
relation» of pence and good will which exist 
between the United States and Great Bri
tain.

We beg to inform Jonathan that we have 
not begun fighting yet. Should there bo 
a fight it i» most probable that Nwe shall 
bare to be one of the combatants. Vyc 
bave, however, not thought of looking ha 
the lock of our old musket yet, nor of apnlytl 
iny our bayonet to tho grind stone. When 
our thought» do Turn toward» musket» and 
bayonets, wo shall let our friends on the 
othor side know. "It won't be for some 
years yet “we guesa.”—»Irgus.

Grfat Flood at Chicago—Lo°s £100, 
000.—Chicago, March 13.—Wr have been 
visited by a terrible flood, which has de
stroyed so immense amount of property.— 
The damage done to commerce alone i" 
estimated at over #100,000.

Tho following articles in the occupation 
or employment of persons coming into the 
Province for tho purpose of actually set
ting,therein, viz :—

Wearing apparel in actual uso, and other 
personal effects not merchantable ; Horses 
and Cattle ; Implimcnts and Tools of trade 
of handy-crafts men.

Tho personal Household Effects, not 
Merchandize, or inhabitants of this Pro
vince, being subjects of her Majesty, and 
dying nbroan.

And tho following articles when import
ed directly from the United Kingdom or 
from nny of tho British North American 
Provinces, and being tho growth, produce 
or manufacture of the said united Kingdom 
or of tho «aid Provinces, viz.:—

Animais, Beef, Pork ; Biscuit, Bread, 
Butter, Cocoa, Paste, Corn or Grain of all 
kind», Fluor, Fish, fresh or sailed, dried or 
pickled ; F'sh Oil, Furs or Skins, the pro
duce of jLh or treaiuroe living io the Sea»;

New York, 2) P. M.
The Niagara arrived at Halifax, after a 

passage of 12 days, last night.
Her news commercially is important.
Cotton fallen J, but rallied on the 15th.— 

The Market closed with a brisk demand.— 
Breadstuff» have not improved ; prices con
tinue to recede. Cotton fair, Uplaid and 
air Midland, 4g ; fair Orleans, 4J. Flour 
—Western Canal, 23s. a 23s 6d. Ameiican 
wheat, per 701bs., 6s a 7s. Indian Corn in 
moderate demaed at 27s a 29s. Best yellow 
Corn Meal, 12s 6d a 13s 6d. American 
stocks maintain their place. Cured provi
sions steady.

Liverpool.—Beef fallen 3s to 5s per 
tierce. Pork 55s to 57s, chiefly fur ship 
store, Bacon active at former prices. Lard 
fallen 6d per cwt.

The Niagara reached Halfax Thursday, 
P. M., at 3 o’clock, with 41 passengers.— 
The Europa reached Liverpool March 20th.

Taylor’s Inaugural address was tele
graphed to London.

The Hermann had reached Southampton, 
and was to sail on the 26th for New York.

Tho Sarah Sands made the passage in

Trade had been depressed in consequence 
of tho continental news till three days before 
the steamer sailed when favourable news 
caused an improvement.

England.—Mr. DTsraoli’e motion to 
institute an inquiry into the burdens on 
.lands, was lost by a vote af 280 to 189.

The army and navy estimates have been 
carried by large majorities. Tho Indian 
news havo erected a grert sensation among 
the English people.

In the manufacturing districts the demand 
for goods has fallen off. ,

Trade in India is healthful.
Money in London is abundant. First 

class paper 2j a 2).
The Navigation Bill parsed its second 

reading by a majority of 52. Mr. Gladstone 
explained that if the Americans did not 
give them reciprocity, the British could, by 
the Bill, retaliate.

The cholera is disappearing—total deaths, 
14,066. In Irceland, however, it still ra-
gcs.

Franck.—The trials at Brueges are go
ing on. Two of General Brcoe’ murder
ers have been guilotined, and the others 
pardoned. The Red Republicans clamour 
loudly against the executions. Mr Proud
hon is especially savage. Clubs have been 
abolished by tho Assembly by 387 to 259.

In consequence of tho state of Italy, 
troops aro embarked at Toulon, and the 
Army of the Alps has recruited.

The King of Holland died at hie palace 
on the 17th ult.

Holstkin.—The Armistice has ceased 
between Denmark and Holstein. An Offi
cial Notice has been given of the fact.— 
Efforts were made to prolong it for three 
months which it is said, hie been done.

BY THIS MORNING S MAIL.
Goderich, Fridav, April 13 1849. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY? ~ 

Monday, A pi il 9.
Mr. Sherwood (Brockviile) introduced a 

Bill to amend an Act for the disposal of 
Public Lands.

On motion of Mr. Christie the order for 
the House in committee on the Huron Cop
per Bay Company-» Bill uas discharged, 
and the Bill ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Braubien introduced a Bill for the 
formotion of Joint Stock Companies in 
Lower Canada fur the construction of ma
cadamized roads.

Mr. Boulton brought in a Bill to amend 
the act to incorporate the Cuburg and Graf
ton Railway Company.

Mr. Hinclfs introduced a Bill to make 
letter provision for the levying of tool» on 
he public works.

Mr. Ferguson brought in a bill to divide 
the county of Haitiimand.

A message was received from the Legis
lative Council agreeing to several private 
bills. Mr. Boulton (Norfolk) moved the 

‘second reading of the bill to limit the num
ber of Executive functionaries, fcc.

Mr. Baldwin moved in amendment that the bill 
be read this day three months. Yeas 48; nays 3.

, On motion of Mr. Morrison, second reading of 
the bill to authorize defendants to make a defence 
in actions in foreign Judgments, was postponed 
till this day six monthg.

The Upper Canada Petit Jurors bill was con
sidered in Committee, and the bill reported.

Mr. Johnson moved that the bill be recommit
ted. Motion lost on division.- Yeas 22; nays24.

The bill to amend the Act incorporating the 
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, 
was read a second time and referred.

The bill to simplify the transferor reel proper
ty in Upper Canada was read a second time.

The Ilouse adjourned at a quarter past 12.

Peon Yalta*.no.—The New York Es* 
prw.hai received from Meeere. Howlaed 
•nd Aepiewell the following toller, dated 
Valparaiso, Peb. 61b- 

Two reaeeto arrired last night from Cali
fornia, bringing between them $160,000 in 
gold lobe dieposed of in bit market, and it 
is «aid both are to return there with car
goes. The aeeoume received hr

dtutood, be bed doee lo one of ih# blared par
ties, ofbie ewa free will aad accord i aad ere we 
te eadrretted, new, that he eiha this qeeettoe at 
ae, aa a sert of left hand atetbod of,claiming the

. ______ ________________, tbml»«HhPN*l Dor. treacles», wtih toepablio
continue extravagant ns to the abundance te end entend or to beltoce, that bejwrote that
of gold, and of emigrant» crowding to from pred.ctioa «sued “lut Jeclitlal” lfdo.be
all quartets.

There wee moelt «careity ef necessary 
supplice ef their want», hot nomerooe car
goes from this coin, would noun be upon 
them. Other shipment. are on fool, the 
•dvieee b, there ehipe will eaure farther ex
peditions tu h . projected.

The piiyeiler Edith, came in to-day— 
All well.

til, and solemnly deeletod bln inneeenee ei as, 
participa lies or baewtodgei* tha wiidag or pab- 
licatioe ofthb wicked predict»*,—tkie, we sa

li U R 0 N SIGNAL,
FRIDAY, APRIL 13. 1349.

MB. KYDD ANOTHER TIME ! ! !

Sir A. Macnab and Mr. Sherwood made 
great chuckling in the Ilouse the other 

day over the discovery of a superb Mare’s 
Nest. Some of their confidential advisers 
had whispered into their ear» that Mr. 
Hiiicks was about to accept the collector- 
ship of Quebec, and trying to be dreadfully 
sarcastic upon the unlucky object of their 
hatred, they played off a most Falstaffian 
joke by twitting him with the fact ! Guess 
their astonishment, lip biting, and chargin, 
when informed that they need not trouble 
themselves so much about his future pros- 
necte, as no such idea had ever entered into 
hie head, and that they were not going to 
get rid of him out of the House just yet.— 
Sir Allan poked Sherwood in the ribs, and 
told him to keep quiet after that, or he 
would receive a little harder rap the next 
time.—Journal and Express. .

Opening of Navigation.—The steamer 
Eclipse will leave Toronto to morrow for 
Hamilton, and continue her trips daily 
(Sundays excepted.) Captain Harrison, 
we believe, will command the'-Eclipse, and 
no doubt will add to his already popular 
character on this route.

The steamer Rochester, Captain Masson, 
will leave this port on Monday next, for 
Lewiston and intermediate ports, returning 
as usual in tho Evening. The Rochester 
has.been laid up here during tho winter, 
and her spacious apartments have been •fit- 
led up in elegant style. Hcr commander 
Captain Masson is so well known as an 
attentive and skilful officer, that he needs 

The Roches-

When we lest noticed this Gentleman, we did 
think that the very honest and friendly manner 
in which we dealt with, what we considered, hia 
imprudence, in reviving nnimoeitiee that were 
sinking into natural decay—we did think that 
our remonstrance would have had the effect of 
giving Mr. Kydd a eight of hie own folly. Bui 
really, when we look at hie conduct, we cannot 
help remembering a sacred proverb that says 
aomething about braying a fool in a mortar and 
finding him a fool still 11 It is presumable that 
Mr. Kydd haa discovered that the public have 
estimated hia last lucubration at its real value, 
namely, a straightforward corroboration of all 
the leading facts which it was intended to refute, 
and a grateful acknowledgement that the gener
ous interference of his friends lied enabled him to 
surmount the pecuniary difficulties to which Mr. 
Galt had been painfully necessitated to allude.— 
This, we say, was the sum and substance of hie 
last production, if we except hia very officious, 
and we must say impertinent meddling with the 
private affitire of Messrs. Gall and Lizars, with 
which neither he nor the public hive anything to 
do. The public, we think, have taken this view 
of the matter, and Mr. Kydd, we think, has been 
made aware of it ; and the following communica
tion, which we received on Saturday last, eeems 
to say that he ia determined to have public noto- 
viety iu cuuie shape or other.

Goderich, 7th April, 1849.
" To Mr. Thomas Mac queen, Editor qf the Hu

ron Signal,
Sir,—I beg to be informed whether, or not, you 

apply either or both of the following quotations 
from the Signal to me, especially those portions 
which I bave underlined 7 And, if you do so, to 
what act or transaction of mine yon consider 
them to apply 7—-

“ The other article printed on the wrapping 
paper last Friday, is signed ‘ Fiat Justitia.’ The 
style and spirit of it proclaim its author. ' View
ed in connection with the calumny, which follows 
it, the introduction strongly resembles, in its 
spirit, Satan’s address lo Eve. And no man who 
haa studied human nature can fail to recognize 
the author aa belongiéV to those emsoth, white
faced, canting hypocritical scoundrels, who un
der the garb of religion, "commit more robberies 
than many pick-pockfts. We can easily believe 
that he is just such a man as would cause the 
cries of the widow and the orphan to ascend for 
vengeance on his heartless villainy."—Huron 
Signal, 24th Nov. 1848.

" But if on the contrary he has proven himself 
to be a man destitute of all upright principle—if 
helms renderedhimsef notorious as a dishonest, 
title-tatling backbiter, and has become known as 
a deceitful, fraudulent shuffler, who would de
fraud even the fatherless and the widow, then the 
public will just estimate him at hie true value, 
and all newspaper puffing will only render him 
more obnoxioue to public acorn.”—Huron Signal 
23rd March, 1849.

Your early reply will oblige, Sir.
Your most ob’t eerv’t.

THOMAS KYDD.
Il we remember correctly, the first Scene in 

Shakepeare’a Tragedy of Romeo and Juliet, ia a 
surly leering-looking fellow, standing at the 
corner of a eireet, biting hia own thumb, when 
one of a number of a gentleman’s servants accost a 
him thus, •* Doal bite thy thumb at us, Sirrah?”
'* I bite my thumb. ” " Dost bile thy thumb at 
us?” “ I bite my thumb /” Mr. Kydd muat 
certainly hare been reading Romeo and Juliet, 
aa the question which he here asks at os, ia just 
aa impertinent, and as unlikely to be answered to 
hia satisfaction, as the question of him who waa 
servant to “all the.Cepulete.” Many of our read
er» are aware that Mr. Kydd some time e$o, con
trived to have ua brought before the Magistrates, 
for the first time in our life, on a charge of as

hes only te aute it, nnd we will gratify him by 
r gitrtog publicity t. the atiicnttel. Asi Mr

Kydd being a etraight-forwerd, religion» man, 
the public will naturally come to the conclusion 
that our imaginary character of ’* Fini jBeliting" 
was false.

On the 23rd air., in endeavoring to expo* the 
fallacy of men creating good chamtien for them- • 
aelvea, merely by praising themeelvee in News
papers, we drew a brief skttch of two opposite 
characters, a good and a Lad. Mr. Kydd now 
wishes to be informed if we intended the bad ono 
for him ! Why does he «elect the bad one 7— 
Had he not an equal right, so far a» we are con
cerned, to appropriate the good one ! There io 
no accoutring for tastea ! But we muet tell Mr. 
Kydd, again, that car drawing of characters ei
ther for him or any other man, nor his ippro- 
priation of the good one or tha bad one cap have 
no effect on public opinion in this matter; the 
public judge for (hemaelvea. For exemple, 
should we write ah article telling tho people of 
Goderich that, a number of year» ago, Mr. Kydd1 
had. by hia fearless public denundiatione of vice,, 
and by the most rigid exemplary upright practice 
of virtue, produced a remarkable moral reforma
tion on the conduct of the community. The 
public estimation of Mr. Kydd’echaracter would 
not be ioft-ienced by our statement. The people 
would [appeal to facte and their own experience, 
inteeod of being guided by our theories; and 
should we represent Mr. Kydd aa a murderer, or 
as a man of desperately wicked habile, the puhe 
lie would just judge from fact» altogether irre
spective of our étalement». In abort, the peo
ple of Goderich have been intimately acquainted 
with Mr. Kydd, and hia conduct, for a long 
lime ; therefore, they never can require any 
information from us on that subject —we 
know notlii ig about him, farther then aa re
gards hie conduct to ourself individually, and 
this, we at once, and without heii'ation or fear, 
declare to be unmanly and vindictive ; and, ac
cording to our notions of things, utterly at vari- 
ence with the geniuaof all true religion.

In conclusion, Mr. Kydd wishes to be in
formed if we intended the two character» in ques
tion to apply.to him, and in replv, we atate that 
we drew them aa the delegation» of a lad man.
If the characters have no resemblance to the 
real character of Mr. Kydd, then we did not in
tend them for him—if he finds that they answer 
him exactly, then, we make bun heartily wel
come to the appropriation of them. We drew 
them for a bad man, and every bad man ia at 
liberty to claim them as hia own. And if Mr. 
Kydd is not satisfied with the ten dollars which 
he already coat ua for hie character. He can 
become a Gogy in Goderich if he please»—we 
have no wish to eee hia name in thÿ Signal 
again—the l|w ia open for him ae for Gugy : 
nnd we aesure him that all the designing dupli
city which he may employ ,’o entrap ua, and all, 
the cost which he may legally put ua to, will 
neither deter ua from from onr straightforward 
manner of expressing our convierions, nor in
duce us to despise him more heartily than w# do 
at present.

TREMENDOUS FIRE.
We copy the following account of the Great

Fire in Toronto, from the Globe, of the 7th in- 
■tant

Poor Mr. Papineau !—'The Gazelle, the 
rabid, violent enemy of the French Cana
dians, the fiend who i» exciting tho bullies 
to exterminate the whole race has com
menced praising Mr. Papineau ! Certainly,.... 
tho Hon. Ex-Speaker hae done the Tory congestion of the braio, caused by the in-

no recommendation from us. _________
1er will meet at Lewiston, the steamers I ®®UB« for which we were fined two pounds with 
from Oswego, and Rochester. costs t On the trial, Mr. Kydd, a» an honeet

The splendid iron steamer, Magnet, Cap-1 man, and ae a leading elder in a respectable reli- 
tain Sutherland, will comtnenco her trips giooe congregation, declared that hia sole intent
from Hamilton to Kingston, on 12th April. 
The superior accomodation» of this steamer 
and the rapidity and safety of her move
ments, added to the ability and polite at
tention of Captain Sutherland, and hia 
officers, render this steamer a moat delight
ful conveyance to the traveller.—Journal 
and Express.

Warni.no to Smokers.—A singular case 
of asphyxia is related in one of the French 
journals. A youth by the name of iLemoine 
paid a visit to an uncle, who ià a farm 
laborer in the neighborhood of Havre.— 
This man occupied a small and ill-ventilal - 
ed apartment. The nephew at eight 
o’clock in tho evening, went to bed in the 
room. Soon after, the uncle and two com
panions entered the room, and all fell to 
smoking. Thy youth was asleep. At mid
night the visitors withdrew, and tbo uncle 
went to bed. Laying his hand upon his 
nephew, he found him unnaturally cold, and 
endeavored to wake him, but^without effect. 
Help was called; some faint indications of 
life appeared, and a physician directed oper
ation for the recovery of the patient. All 
proved vain, the next day he expired. A 
post-mortem examination was made and the 
physician pronounced that hyhad died of

cause good service ’.—Pilot '. I spiration of tobacco smoke during sleep.

in bringing us to Judgment, waa to deter uefrom 
keeping hia name before the public in the col
umns of the Signal. We are satisfied now that 
thia declaration, however aanctimoniooa and sin
cere it might appear at the time, waa an arrant 
sham, and that Mr. Kydd ia determined to have 
himself honored b y forcing his name, frequently, 
into the columns of the Huron Signal.
50n the 24th of November iaet, we drew what 
we conaidered the probable character of a man 
who waa capable of writing a certain blackguard 
production, aigned “ fiat Justifia,” which came 
out here, on a piece of coarae, colored wrapping- 
paper. We drew the character of a very bad 
man, aimply because we were satisfied, io our 
own mind, that no good man could be th* author 
of such a production. On the 7th of April 1849, 
Mr. Kydd, the Poet-master in Goderich, hands 
us a written note asking if the character which 
we had drawn of “Fiat Juetiiia,” five months 
ago, waa intended to apply to him ! ! It never 
entered the h*ad of Sheriff McDonald, or Com- 
mieaioner Jones, or any other respectable man in 
Goderich, to aek if we meant thia character te 
apply lo him. What, then, is the meaning of 
Mr. Kydd’e interrogation f Wo ware aware, 
when we drew the character, that Mr. Kydd 
aa an honest, religion» ma», had volun^

Glore Orner, 
Saturday morning, 6 o’clock. 

About half-past one this morning, a fire 
was discovered in some out houses in the 
rear of Graham’s Tavern, King-wtreet, and 
Post’s Tavern, Nelson-street. The flames 
speedily extended to the main part of Nel
son-street on the" East, consuming Post's 
Tavern, the Patriot Office,1 fce., and turning 
into King Street to the East, where it 
burnt all to Mr. Sproulo’s building where it 
stopped. The fire extended to tho South 
of Duke Street, consuming nearly all the 
back buildings, and the office of the Savings' 
Bank.

It then crossed to the west aide of Nelson 
street to Rolf’s Tavern, destroying the 
whole block, including the Mirror office to 
Mr. Nasmith’s bakery. Proceedihg from 
Rolf’a Tavern the flames laid hold of the 
corner building, occupied by Mr. O’Dono
hue, which was speedily consumed, and 
then they ran along the whole block to Mr. 
O’Neill's, consuming the valuable stores of 
Messrs. Hayes, Harris, Cheney, O’Neill and 
others. About three o’clock the spire of 
St. Jame»’ Cathedral took fire, and the 
building was entirely destroyed. About the 
same time the flames broke out in the Old 
City Ilall, consuming tho greater part of 
the front buildings, including Mr. McFar- 
lane’e small store.

The fire extended from the Cathedral 
cross to the south side of King street, 
where a firo lately oceurred. The shop of 
Mr. Rogers and others were with difficulty 
saved. All that block extending to Mr. 
Walter McFariane’s store, was in great 
danger, some of them bad moat of tbeir 
goods removed, tfnd great injury to property 
sustained. About 6 o’clock the flames were 
in a great measure subdued. The exertions 
of the firemen were for a long time, •» usu
al, retarded by want of water. The sol
diers of the Riflle brigade, from the garrison 
were extremely active, and deserve the 
highest gratitude of the citizens. The lose 
is estimated at £l0(Lp00, but this must be 
within the mark. The insurance offices are 
heavy sufferers. We are happy to say that 
no lives have been lost, although there were 
many narrow escape».

New Tariff.—We have much pleasure In 
recommending to the attention of our reader», 
the new Customs Bill ; they will find i» il many 
improvements. We folly agree with the third 
resolution of the Council of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Toronto. We give it below :

3. That thia Council adhere to the opinion 
expreseed to the Hon. InepeotonJeqeral in their 
memorial of September Iaet, viz., that all ad va
lorem duties should be imposed on the true in
voice coat, or value of the good» at the port of 
exportation, without reference to the place of or
igin, or the couree of transportation by which 
they may reach the Province ; aad they consider 
the 5th clauee ef the proposed resolution» highly 
objectionable, inasmuch a» it will cause great 
trouble aad laconvenieooe lo the importer.

t
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I. i.mynw J <mi |Mwee «no

>■ 8t. Mar,'. for Ml fills».* Ml promise ( U»
Mem, h«*«U*>* "'“•J’W ‘t’**
« «..ill..,— - mi P«‘- Wbea we urn- 
rall,j il»i *. *mM Leciere there on Monde, 
«renin*, we ceionl.trd on mteMe* Stratford by 
the ein«ererl, on Monde, morning, end going 
dowA i9 St. Mery'e oa horseback ; but the stage 
did act rira from Goderich on Sunday evening 
leal, and although we hired a horse and Buggy, 
aud were et the Tillage of Mitchell by mid-da) 
on Monday, we regretted to learn that it war 
impossible to go di wn the Mitchell road witli 
such a coBfeyancc, and it was too late in the 
evening when we reached Stratford to attempt 
going to Blanvhard.

Wo also regret that the necessity for Slit 
presceoce in Godciioh last night, and the 
wretched state of the roada prevented us from 
going to North Eaathope on Wednesday even 
ing, especially as we learned from Mr. Fry fugle 
that it was contemplated to have lifted a collec
tion at our Lecture, for the benefit of the North 
Eastlmpe Library. But, we shall gladly em
brace the first opportunity after the roads" have 
tecome paseabl -, to visit the people of St. Mary’f 
-and North Eaathope.

In passing through the District we are pleared 
to see that a competitively large quantity of Fall 
Wheat hae been sown, and the healthy appear
ance of the crop at present must he cheering to 
the farmer. But there is not half enough of Fall 
Wheat sown in the District even this year.— 
Every farmer ahowld put in a few acres, it is the 
most desirable and the most profitable crop, and 
the lime when it requires to be sown is in most 
instances the time when the farmers have least 
to do, hence he mill, by putting in a few acres 
of wheat in the month of September or even in 
the beginning of October, relieve himself from 
much of the pressure and perplexity occasioned 
by the abort and hurried season of spring labor.

The show of Stalliohs at Slralfvrd on Tues
day was far from being interesting or even credit- 
able to such a prosperous Agricultural locality— 
oolv five animale were shown, and they were 
certainly not entitled to the name of Prize ani
male. Prince Albert, èhe property of Mr. John 
Ratteuhery of Tuckersmith was the only hand*

• some, well-proportioned horse on the ground, 
..consequently lie obtained the premium, and we 
understood when we left Stratford, that Prince 
Albert had become the property of T. M. 
Daly, Esq.

HirWx are sorry to lesra from the Toronto pa
pers this morning, that Richard Watson, Printer 
of the British Canadian and the Upper Canada 
Gazette, perished in the flames of the Patriot 
Office during the late conflagration. We also 
regret to perceive that the Office of the Mirror 
has been consumed.

LTi f tfWWklfica TiTn «•* 
«TKYDO’S VERACITY, 

'dowmafc lltb April, 1849.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HUR0R SIGNAL.

Dear Sir,—-I beg the inaèftion of the enclosed 
letters. Yourself anjd the public will discover 
from Mr. Parson’a letter, how much faith in lobe 
placed on Mr. Kydd's assertions. It is tree that 
he did not get money, but be got that which is 
always considered §s such, a negotiable note, 
retired prior to Mr. Kydd’s lengthy confession to 
the truth of the charge I brought against him, 
that lie in his office of Postmaster, had intermit- 
with the Government funds to a large extent, and 
his so doing had involved his securities. That 
he repaid them is no justification, but they were 
not ao repaid until long after I wrote ay letter 
in November. I have Mr. Lisara'e authority for 
stating in the most positifivc manner, that be 
knew nothing of Mr. Kydd’s having received any 
money from Mr. Bedford prior to his, Mr. B.’t 

lining up the Lake—and that Mr. Kydd never 
consulted him on any such subject.

You re truly, JÔ11N.GALT.

Goderich, 4th April, 1649.
M y Dtar Sir,

You will no doubt have observed in a lettei 
addressed by Mr. Kydd to the Editor of the Hu- 
no Signal, and published in ihe Huron Gazette, 
of the 29th March, a statement to the effect thaï 
there was not “one word of truth ” in my as
sertion, that ehor'ly previous to Mr. Bedford’i 
leaving this to go up the Lake in that unfortu
nate trip that ended with hie death, Mr. Kyd< 
obtained from him £25 or £30, and which sun 
was to be credited as a payment oa the property 
bought by Mr. Bedford from Mr. Kydd.

You will very much oblige me if you would 
favor me with a note stating the particulars o! 
he transaction, as it came to your knowledge 

either as Mr, Bedford's Executor or otherwise.
I remain, roy dear air, yours truly,

B. Persons, Eaq. JOHN GALT.

Godekich, April 10th, 1849. 
Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge the receipt of 

your note of the 4th ioet: drawing my attention 
to a paragraph in Mr. Kydd's letter published in 
the Gazette, of the*' 29th ult., requesting infor
mation to corroborate the truth of your asscr-

What I know of the affair is simply this : Mr. 
Bedford on the 21st October last, gave hia Note 
at three months, payable at the Bank, for £25 to 
Mr. Kydd, and Messrs. Kydd and Colville gave 
him an acknowledgement, pledging themaMves, 
that the sum should bt endorsed as a payment 
on the bond when it became due. The Note was 
not due at the time a payment was made on the 
bond, and in justice to Mr. Kydd, 1 must state; 
he promises the Estate shall never be a aufferei 
from the transaction.

1 much regret that matters cf such a personal 
m ! nature, (and what the public do not care about),

jrTThere.t of the Editors will appear neat ehou,d be Uroug!lt lhem# bul ! coasid„
I had not been for the anonymous correspon
dence published in the Gazette of the 16th of 
November last, they never would have been in
flicted wfth their peroFsI.

I remain, dear sir, truly yours,
BENJ. PARSONS. 

John Galt, Esq. I

St. Mart’s, April 2nd, 1649.
At a Public Meeting held at 8t. Mary's,BUn 

shard, on the second day of April, 1649, to take 
into consideration the proposed division of the 
Huroh Dttiricl, * ?

It was moved by Mr. Christie, and seconded 
by Mr. William P. Spiiih, That Mr. Cratterdeo 
do take the Chair, and that Mr. Thomas loger- 
•oil do act as Secretary.

Moved by Mr. Christie, and seconded by Mr; 
Bambt Switzer, Resolved, That we entirely con
cur in the proposed formation of the Cooniy of 
Brock, as brought forward by the present Gov
ernment, and consider it the most eligible divl- 
ion of the Huron District that could be devised.

Moved by Mr. Qpesi, and seconded by Mr. 
Maneott, Resolved, That having heard that the 
inhabitants of Stratford, desirous of having the 
Townships of Mornington, Wellesley and Mary
borough, added to the County of Brock, (any of 
which are not in the District of Huron,) hove 
got up a Petition to that purpose, against the 
wishes of the inhabitants of the said Townships, 
that a Pelitiin be immediately signed by the in
habitants of the Townships of Blanshard, Ful
lerton, and Downie, in favor of the proposed 
ormation of the County of Bropk.

Moved Jiy Mr. Barron, and seconded by Mr. 
Adam Clark. Resolved, That we consider the 
conduct of the inhabitants of Stratford to be in 
the highest degree unjust, and uncalled for, inas
much as they Petitioned Parliament, to add the 
Township ol Blanshard to their proposed District 
of Peel, without our leave or consent.

Moved by W. McGregor, and seconded by 
W. Akin, that Messrs. T. B. Guest, Christie, 
Switzer, and Ingersoll, be a Committee to pre
pare and forware the Petition above referred to.

Moved by Mr. William P. Smith, and secon
ded by Mr. Marricott, that Mr. Crattenden do 
now leave the Chair, and Mr. Birtch be called

Moved by Mr. Christie, and seconded by Mr. 
T. B. Guest, Uiatthe thanks <f this Meeting be 
given to Mr. Crattenden for bis very proper con
duct in the Chair.

(Signed; THOMAS INGERSOLL.
Secretary.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NAY8MITH
ÏN returning thanks to hie friends and nu- 
*■ merous Customers for the Liberal Pat
ronage which he hae received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he ban jaat 
received an extensive Assortment •

G2P 5THU2 l?A1iaiI03TS 7081 RflOOs 
and is ready to. Execute all Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as formerly. 

Goderich, April, 12lh, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

£50 REWARD.

J. R. PHILIP,

April 13, 1849,
STRATFORD.

v2-nl0

Stratford, April 9th, 1849.
On the 38ih ult. an Inquest was held by James 

Willson, Esquire, one of the Coroners of this 
District, upon the body of Gerrard Irvine, at his 
house, Lot 18, in the 5th Coo. of the Township 
Blanshard. From the evidence given, it ap
peared that Gerrard Irvine was assisting at 
tbs raising of a Bara for Mr. William Cbittick, 
on the Sltb Lot, on the 10th Con. of the same 
Township, and when the first long log was rais
ed about nine feet, one of the crutches at the 
North West end unfortunately slipped off the 
log. The strength of the other parties at that 
corner being insufficient to support the weight ; 
each one had to look to his own safety ; the leg 
fell Wnd struck the deceased on the head, who 
died immediately, only bleeding a little at the 
mouth and ear. The evidence proved there Was 
not the slightest blame attributable to any of the 
persons assisting. Verdict—Accidental death. 
—Con.

fUarri fb,
In Blanshard, on the 27th ult. by the Rev. 

Thoe. Williams, Mr. Ewen Cameron to Janet 
eldest daughter of Mr. John McAinsh, late of 
Crieff", Perthshire, Scotland, now all of Blan-

Also, by Ihe same, on the 2nd inst. Mr. Jas. 
Bell to Miss Mere Ann McIsttre, also of 
Blanshard.

Province of ?
Canada. \ ELGIN and KINCARDINE 

VICTORIA, by Ihe Grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and In
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, lie.

&.C.
To all to whom these presents shall come, 

or whom the same may concern—Greet
ing :

A PROCLAMATION.
Robt.-Balbwin, IXfHEREA8 about mid- 

Al.li/. Gen/. * * night of Thursday the 
Nineteenth day of October now last past, 
certain Barns and Stacks of Straw and 
Grain, the respective properties of William 
Hell, Kphrahn Taylor, and the Reverend 
Daniel A. Turner, Coloured Inhabitants of 
the Township of Bid lulph, in the District 
of Huron, of Oir Province of Canada, were 
destroyed by fire. And Wakrkas there is 
reason to bclievo that the said fire was rot 
caused by accident, but was the act of an 
Incendiary or Incendiaries at present un
known. Now Know Ye, that a Reward of 
FIFTY POUNDS, of lawful money of Oui 
said Province, will be paid to any person or 
persons not being the actual offender or of
fenders who will give such information as 
will lead to the apprehension and convic
tion of the perpetrator or perpetrators o' 
the said crime.

In Testimony Whereof, we have cau
sed these our Letters to be made 
Patent, and the Great Seal of Out 
said Province of Canada to be 
hereunto affixed : Witness, Our 
Right Trusty and Right Well Be
loved Cousin James, Earl of El
gin and Kincardine, Knight of the 
Most Ancient and Most Noble Or
der of the Thistle, Governor Gen
eral of British North America, and 
Captain General and Governor in 
Chief in and over our Provinces of 
Canada, Nova Scotia, NewBruns- 
wich and the Island of Prince Ed
ward, and Vice Admiral of the 
same, &c. &ic. &ic. - At'Montreal, 
in Our said Province, this Twen
ty-Sixth day of March, in the 
year of G.ur Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and forty-nine, and 
in the twelfth year of Our Reign. 

By Command,
J. LESLIE, Secretary.

A TRUE COPY- 
Dan. LizaAs,

Clerk of the Peace, Huron District. 
Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )

“ ‘ - - ( 2v-nl0 4Goderich, 9th April, 1849.

A. NAYSMITH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

‘WSBV-aTIBITBIBT,
GODERICH.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

«** Sheriff's Sel» of-
HURON DISTRICT. ? "DY cirtaeefa Writ 

To Wit i > -Dof Puri Ihtùu. fo
uled Oil «till. District Coo it of th. Heroo Dis
trict. o*.ld« lit. Load, sod Truntmt. of Rich- 
ird Dariioftoo. ol the «ail of Row Rob.rl.oa, I 
bar. wiatd «mTuken ia Eleculioa aa b.loo*io* 
10 lb. «aid Richard Darlia*loo, LOT Number 
FOUR ia 1 be Sercath Cooeweioa, Eaat.nl Dl 
rilien, Towti.htp of Colhoree, ton raining II* 
Acre, of Land, which I .hell offer for wl. it lb' 
Court llon.e in the Tows of Ooderirh, on Sat
urday tb. Tib day ef July, 1849, el the hour ol 
Twelrs o'clock noon.

JOHN MCDONALD, Sheriff,
Huron Din riel.

Sheriff'a 03fic, Goderich, |
7ihA|.ril, 1819. 3r.ul0-.lf

To All whom it may Concern.
,i LL persons are hereby warned against 

purchasing a Promissory NOTE given 
by me to Gavin Hamilton, as I can prove 
that I never received any value for th,e same.

JOHN FERGUSON.
W tni^r—John Bigg bit.
Goderich, 13th April, 1349. 2v-nl0-3f

FOR SALE.

LOTS Kirtnl*» TWENTY-SEVEN an,' 
TWENTY- EIGHT in Ihe Eiubleenlh 

Concession of ilie Township of Fq liar ton, Huron 
District. The Land ia well Timbered nnd Wa
tered. For particulars apply to Messrs. Buchnn- 
•v*, Harri* & Co. Hamilton, or to the eubreribera, 
at their offices in Goderich and Stmfrrd 

STRACHAN & LÏZARS.
Solicitors. Are.

Goderich, 3rd April, 1849. 2v-n9-m3

HURON HOTELVOR SALE
FI^HE Subpribcr having nearly completed 

his improvements on the HURON 
HOTEL, and being desirous of giving u; 
iusinnss in that line, gives notice that he 
is Willing to dispose of the entire premises 
*n reasonable terms. As a Hotel, the pro 
rorty is a most eligible investment, being 
surpassed, or perhaps, equaled by none in 
the District, either for extent of business 
»r accommodation. Stabling, sheds, Hay
lofts, fcc., See., aro all on aa extensive 
«cale. The House j« large, substantial 
:ommodiotie, and weîl furnished, and will 
oe sold with all its furniture and appurte
nances at a fair value. One-third of the 
purchase money will be required down, and 
liberal time will bo given for the remainder. 
In the meantime.

The proprietor begs leave to intimate to 
his friends, customers and the public gene 
rally that the late improvements nnd addi
tions which he has made have rendered.the 
Huron Hotel capable of yielding very 
superior accommodation, and of giving 
general satisfaction, and in returning Lii- 
honest thanks for past favors, wishes to 
assure the public, that while he remain* 
proprietor,-no labor nor expense shall bt 
wanting in conducing to the comfort am1 
entertainment of those who may be die 
posed to patronise hie house.

JAMES GENTLES.
N. B—An experienced and alientivr 

Hostler is always in attendance.
Goderich, April 6, 1849. v2-n9-3m

; Blank Deeds and Memorials,

AND all kinds of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 

SORY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every diacription of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.

THEFORT11 COM* IN CL

BY E. H. MARLTON, ESQ., aL de- « 

dicated, by permission, to the Right 
Honorable Colonel Bruce. Ut Intended to be 
published by subscription. The subscrip
tion list now lies at Lancaster's fur signa
ture. Parties at a distance wishing to sub
scribe will pi ase intimate the Fame to E.
E. Marlton, Esq., Goderich, by letter poet- 
paid. ■ •

Goderich, April 3rd, 1849. v2-n»tf

NOTICE,
npHE Subscriber having LEASFD. ft r 

the term of Twenty years, the Poorer- 
Ay on the Nurth side of the Market Square, 
at present occupied by Thoodore Rei-, Esq. 
wishes to intima'e to those who wish.to 
avail themselves »*f an ELÎCJIBL11 SIT
UATION for BUSINEH.% that he will 
Lbank BUILDING SITRti for any Term 
not exceeding Twenty Years, at a moderato 
lient per aiiuum.

HORACE IIORTON. 
Goderich, March 28, 1818. 2\-n8tf

Plans and Specifications.

T^lIE Subscriber begs leave to mform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that be has

Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans nnd Specifica
tions of Public rr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, &cMic. &.c., «nd will take 
’.he superintendence of such Erections, ou 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, &c. fcc. Stratford, C. \V. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

TAKE NOTICE,

4LL those indebted to the late FIRM 
of THOMAS GILMOUR fc CO., 

either by Note or Book account, are hereby 
called upon to come forward without delay, 
and settle the same with the Subscriber, 
and by so doing they will eavç the costs of 
collection by an Attorney.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, March 28, 1849. 2v-7ntf

notice, '
[S HEREBY given that E. H. MARL- 
*■ TON of Goderich, hath by indenture of 
assignment, dated third day of April, 1849, 
Assigned all his Personal estate whatever lo 
I. Rattenbury of Goderich, upon trust, for 
the equal benefit of himself nnd all others, 
‘he creditors of the said E. H. Marlton, 
who shall execute the said indenture duly 
executed by tho said E. H. Marlton.

Dated this 6th day of April, 1849. v2-n9

To tub Friends and Subscribers to 
THE PILOT.—The circumstances under 
which the the Psoprictors of the PILOT 
ire placed by the legal proceedings in 
which they are involved, requiring extraof- 
linary pecuniary outlay, obliges them ear- 
n stly to solicit from the Friends mi) Sub
scribers to the Journal, the immediate pay* 
ment of all outstanding accounts, for Sub
scriptions, Advertisements, &c.

Montreal, 2nd April, 1849.

BY IIKli MAJESTY’S JUSTICES OF THE PEACE WITHIN THE HURON DISTRICT, FROM THE JANUARY TO THE APRIL SESSIONS, 1849.

NAME OF THE 
PROSECUTOR

Isabella Phelan, 
Elisabeth Kelly,

John Porter, 
William Kinally,

William Kinally, 
Moor Verner, 
Henry Haacke, 
Isaac Roper, 
Michael Sutton^ 
William Kerjt 
Henry Mor^

Henry Morgan,

John Ingersoll,
Janet Sinclair,
Robert Godby,

Isaac Pangborn,
John Sparling, Esq., 
John Cbittick,
A. M. German,

John H. Egleston, 
Benjamin O. Preston, 
William Browne, 
William Fee, 
Alexander Johnson, 
Joseph Griffin,

Rose Doak,

Thomas Kydd, 
Robert Ellis,

David H. Liaare, 
John Clark, Esq.,

Thomas Campbell,

James Genii os,
James V^ylle,

John Allen,

John Aik.),

John Allen,

Jane Stephenson, 
James Keefe,

John Thompson,
Mary Thompeon,

Mary Ann Thompson,

NAME OF THE 
DEFENDANT.

Michael Phelan, 
fames Kelly,

tobert Gathers,
John Kinally,

Dennis Phelan, 
Henry Irvin,
Donald Gordon, 
William Cockwell, 
William Cuniughatn, 
Andrew Muir,
Daniel Dimond,

Daniel Dimond,

ilobert Currey,
Daniel McAnch, 
Theodore Clarke and 
lames Clarke,
Hiram Owen,
James McNight, 
fuhn Hayes,
Thomas Burch and ) 
James Sinclair, ( 
lames Preston,
Alfred Agleston, 
William Webb,
Henry Cole,
Fobn Henley,
Alex. Mitchell, Sen. 
Alex. Mitchell, Jun. 
Samuel Doak, Senr.

Thomas Macqueen, 
Joseph Higgins,

#

William Young, 
William Y itbers,

Mathew Duffy,

Alexander Me Hardy,

Michael Donovan,

Benjamin Miller,

John C. Martin,

Edward Raihwell,

Willm. Stephenson, 
Andrew Keefe, ?
Charles Keefe, $
Peter Johneton, 
Bernard Stanly,
Peter Johnson )

iee Robinson, )

NATURE OF TIIE CHARGE.

Xssault,
lea’.ing, ,

Assault,
ï'or 76 days Wages,

Assault,. A* 
vlaiming Dog,
tefused to repair a breach in Road, 
llegal possession of a Cow,
Assault and Battery,
Assault and Battery,
Assault and Battery,

Assault and Battery,

larceny,
Von payment of Wages, 
Assault,

Assault,
Drunkenness,

n payment 
ud,

of Wages,

Threats,
Threats,
Trespass,
Von payment of Wages,
Assault,
Assault and Battery,
Assault and Battery,
Assault and Battery,

Assault with abusive language,
Taking and selling Potatoes undci 

Landlords Warrant,

r'or refusing one-half of the road, 
Trespassing upon the Crown Lands,

Assault and Battery,

Riotous conduct,

Assault and Battery, *

Refusing to pay rate for building School
House,

Refusing to pay rate for building School 
House,

Refusing pey rate for building School 
House»

Threats sad ill treatment,
Threats,
Threats,
Assault,
Threats,

Assault and Forcible Entry,

. DATE OF 
CONVICTION.

' 1848?
November 22, 
January 3, 1849,

tt 22 14
February 26,

44 13,
January 6,

•4 10,
March 5,

44 12,

“ 12,

February 15,

March 12,
44 12,
“ 17, 

February 5, 
44 20,
44 22,
44 22,

March 1,

January 16, 
February 2,

44 23,
March 12,

March 29, 
* 30,

February %
March 2,

30,

J.C. W. Daly, Esq., J. P. 
do.

Abraham Dormir Naftel, Esq., J. P. 
James Murray, Esq., J. P. 

do. 
do. 
do.

James Scott, Esq., J. P.
Robert Bell, Esq. J. P.
James Murray, Esq., J. P.
John Sparling, Esq., J. P.
Ipho Sparling, Esq., J. P.

^parlin

NAMES OF CONVICTING JUSTICES.

John /Sparling, Eaq., J. P.

John Sparling, Esq., J. P. 
John Sparling, Esq., J. P. 
John Sparling, Esq., J. P. 
John Sparling, Esq., J. P.

Jolin Sparling, Esq., J. P. 
John Sparling, Esq., J. P. 
John Sparling, Esq., J. P. 
D. II. Ritchie, Esq., J. P. 
D. II. Ritchie, Esq., J. P. 
D. II. Ritchie, Esq., J. P. 
D. H. Ritchie, Esq., J. P. 
D. II. Ritchie, Esq., J. P.

W. B. Rich, Eeq.,J. P.
W. B. Rich, Esq., J. P.

James Wats off, Esu , J. P. 
John Longworth, Esq., J. P, 2 
James Watson, Esq., J. P. > 
David Clark, Esq.. J. P. > 
James Watson, Esq., J. P. 
William Piper, Esq., J. P. 
James Watson, Esq., J. P.

C. L. Van Egmond, Esq., J. P.

W. B. Rich, Esq., J. P.
William Piper, Esq., J. P.
W. B. Rich, Esq., J. P. 
William Piper, Eaq., J. P.
W. B. Rich, Esq., J. P. 
William Piper, Eaq., J. P. 
James Hodgine-* Esq., J. P. 
James Hodgine, Esq., J. P. 

ies Hodgine, Esq., J. P. 
iee Hodgine, Eeq., J. P. 
tea Hodgine, Eeq., J. P.

Janies Hodgine, Eeq., J. P*

Office of the Clerk of the

Goderich, 10th April, 1840

Certified to be a Trué Copy of the Records Filed in this Office

AMOUNT OF PEN 
ALT Y FINE OR 

DAMAGE.

Settled by tho parties

£l 17 6 damage, 6s 3< 
costs,

None,
Settled,
5e.,
19s 3d costs, - 
15scosts 21s 9d.,
25s fine 17s 3d costs 
50s and 16s 3d costs,

10a and costs,

15s wages and costs, 
Is fine and costs,

Is fine and costs,
5s and costs,
£2 8s Wages,

Is fine and costs, 
Dismissed,
Is 3d,
I Os,
Dismissed,
£2 10 Si bound to keej 

the peace for 1 y eat 
£2 and costs,
To pay prosecutor 26? 

bushels Potatoes si 
Is 9s or go to gaol foi 
21 days,

10s and costs,

5s and costs,

le and costs,

To find sureties to kee] 
the peace,

5s,

£4 7 7 tm»1

£5 8 10 and costs,

17s 3}d and costs,

TIME WHEN PAID
0R Tjustices,D toIover'Vy JUSTICES11

1
REMARKS.

Paid 6s 3d, 

None,

Damage not paid, 

None,

in two weeks, jTreasurer,
>n or befove 6 Feb*ry,;To prosecutor,
-n one month, 
in one week, 
Forthwith,

March 12,

Paid,
.n one month»

o 14 days, 
o 21 days,

n 8 days,

o one month, 
n one month,

forthwith,

mmediately,

2s 6d and costs,

m mediately, 

n one month, 

n 14 days,

o two weeks,

Forthwith,

Forthwith,

Forthwith,

I

Trifling,
Dismissed—the Defendant being uncle to 

Prosecutor acknowledged he beat her. 
Settled by the parties paying Constable. 
No effects to meet damages.

Frivolous—costa 6s 3d.
No adjudication.
Paid.
10s paid.
Not paid—more time given.
Not paid—no Warrant issued.

'To Treasurer,
|To Treasurer, . . _____
■10e paid to convicting James Scott, Esq., J. P., and Robert Bell*
! Justice,
James Murray, Esq ,

iTo Prosecutor,

'Treasurer, 
| Treasurer,

■Treasurer,
|
:Treasurer,

Esq., J. P.adjudged 10s.
Penalty to be paid to Treasurer by James 

Murray, Esq.

Not proved.

Not paid, because not levied by Warrant.

Dismissed. .t » *
j Bound under Recognizance.
‘Bound under Recognizance.

Plaintiff to pay costs.
I Paid.
Paid.

Fine paid—committed to Gaol for refusing 
I to find sureties to keemlhe peace.^sureties
j
Committed.

Committed.

v
. 1 reaeurer#
j
j0vllw‘:r,
l
Collector,

| Collector,

Treasurer,

^Granted bis own Recognizance and that 
1 of two otheis.
Time extended to 1st April—bound to keep 

I the pence one year.
I);.- tre:: *V:.: : - : ».

I
Distress Warrant issued.

,Distress Warrant issued-

Bound to keep the peace.
Bound to keep the peace.
Bound to keep the peace.
[Not yet paid—absconded.
Bound to keep the peace.
Absconded—remitted for trial at Quarter 

I Sessions.
[Bound to appear at Quarter Sessions for 

trial.

DAN. L1ZARS,
CLERK OF THE PEACE,

Huron District.
vrr*
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do means is an isolated case

■' * ww

eëmnn».

From the Scottish Guardian. 
THE WATER COURSES.

Isaiah xliv. 4.
A Christian lady having been cent for her 

health to a foreign land, where ehe could not en
joy the public ordinances of grace, returned soon 
to her own country. Being aek|d why ehe re
turned, ehe said,—“I"have come home te die be- 
aide^the water course».”
I come from the grovea there the orange bough 

Blooms white in the myrtle shade—
From the murmuring music, soft aud low,

By Italia's fountains made.
1 have bid faro well to the azure deep 

Of the cloudless southern sky—
To the silver seas that waveleea sleep

Where mountain bh^owe lip. y
I have bid fure’well to the dome and tower,

And clastic column tall—
To the stately academic bower,

And the gorgeous pictured hall.

No mure the balmy air 1 seek 
Of the sweet Italian clime ;

Fans not its breeze my burning cheek,
Cool when the vespers chime.

1 come to The bleak and barren shore 
Of my own, my native home—

To the dark piue wood, to the cataract hoar — 
To the mountain etern, 1 come.

tint a crop to the eonntry m #o»s others. 
The land for barley requires to be well 
worked with the plough, barrow, and roller, 
and by fights, should be ploughed in 
autumn, so that by the action of froel it 
may be made perfectly friable. For a mat
ter of experiment, the editor, a few yearn 
ago, in cultivating fifteen acres of barley 
laud, ploughed a portion of the field 
and the other portion three times, and 
another four times; that which wee ploughed 
twice yielded 80 bushels, that three times 
40 bushels, end that foot times W bushels 
per, acre. No portion of the land was 
ploughed only once, but if it had been, it 
doublet's would not imve yielded more than 
» bushels per acre. Between each plough
ing, the land was harrowed lengthwise and 
crosswise of the furrow, by- which me-ins 
the most perfect state of tilth was produced. 
Two perks of teed should be sown per 
acre; and it is useless to sow this crop upon 
land unless it be rich, and in a high.etate 
of cultivation;—Farmer and Machanic.

The Transcript, speaking of tho recent 
antics of sumo of tho prominent Conserva
tives, cn the subject of arirxation to the 
United States, makes the following very 
fcensiblc remarks:-—

“The manner in which the Pilot has 
just been punished for only hinting that an 
individual was in correspondence with Mr. 
O'Conner, ought to lead ua to a countrary 
decision. From this verdict it might be 
supposed that our loyalty is peculiarly sen- 
stive,—quite safe from stain or corruption, 

! a d defying the onslaught of party. To 
there are streams iiAhe Scottish wild, ! make loyally an argument against our op

That my deep sole pines to drink,
Fitiut, faint was the spirit ofSeotia’u child 

the Southern fountain’s biink.
Where waters of grace in their fresbaess flow. 

On the green bank Jot we lie ;
By those holy streams, as they whisper low,

“ I come—I come—to die."

ponents, and then in the very same breath 
cast it down in the dust, cceme a strange 
contradictionPuc/tef.

£ 1ASH f OB WHS AT at the doderich
Mills. * w. pjm.

Goderich, 80th March, 1849. 3v-n8tf

BY A üTHORÎTY.
Sheriff's Sale of Land. 

HURON DISTRICT, 1 DI «irtue ef » 
To Wit : S "writ of K*ri

Facia» issued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Henry Darlingtoh, Richard 
Darlington and Robert Darlihgton, at the 
suit of the Bank of Upper Cauada, I have 
seized and takes is Execution as belonging 
to tho said Henry Darlington, Richard Dar
lington, and Robert Darlington, the follow
ing property, viz.: Lots number 2, 3, and4, 
on the seventh Concession,, Eastern Divi
sion, of the Township of Colborno, each 
containing 100 acres of Land, which I shall 
offer for sale at the Court House, in the 
Totvn of Goderich, on Thursday the 88th 
day of June, 1849, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock, noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff,
Huron Diatriet. 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, (
28th Marchai849. S v2-n8tf

SPRING WHEAT.

The past year, having been an unfavora
ble one for Spring'Wheat, it is not to be 
expected that a# much ground will bo oc
cupied this season with this crop as has 
been the case in former years. For five or 
six years m succession, Spring Wheat has 
yielded more bushehs per acre, on tolerably 
rich and well cultivated land, than did Win-
tor Wheat; and, \b might have been ex- putatatiort ofhia integrity, he is set fa 
pected, it soon became very popular—so Knd nothing will then serve his turn, 
much so, indeed, that sufficient of it was .....
raised to supply the home consumption; 
nnd, besides, large quantities were shipped 
to Britain, which soon had a prejudicial in
fluence oo Canadian flour. The system of 
mixing Spring with Winter Wheat was
resorted to by our Millers, in order to im- „ , .. , ... ,
pro., the cheracter uf Spring Wheat flour; 11 llDC P“-tu,= ln “ e°°d “n,i l1here.fl'r<; 
hut what was saved in this way was more 11 18 n,“ wond'r ,bal “ niail<is 1110 UcauL,ul 
than lust from the bad character that was i scx a“ ovcr charnis*
given some of thechoicest Canadian brands. | The true art of assisting beauty, consists 
The Inspectors of Flour at last determined ! in embellishing the whole persou by the 
that Spring Wheat flour should be branded proper ornaments of virtuous and .c.opimeo-

A modest yourg lady, desiring the leg of 
a chicken at table, said she would take that 
part ” uhich ought to be dre»»cd in panta
lets !" A young gentleman opposite im
mediately called for that part which usually 
wears the bustle.

As every thread of gold is valuable, so is 
every minute of time • and as it would be 
great folly to shoo horses (as Nero did)with 
gold, bo it is to spend time in trifles.

Tho reason why so few marriages are 
happy, is because young ladies spend their 
time in making nets, nut in making cages.

The man who has not anything to boast 
of but bis illustrations ancestors, is like a 
potato—the only good belonging to him is 
under ground.

When a man has once forfqj,ted the re 
. fast 

nei
ther truth IiorJalsehood.

Pride is ncycr more offensive than when 
it condcsebds to be civil ; whereas, vanity, 
whenever it forgets itself, naturally assumes : 
good humour.

A virtuous mind in a fair body is indeed

Sheriff's. S;ile of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, ? IÎY virtue o

To wit : S Writ of Fieri
Facia», issued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Joseph Williamson, at the 
suit of John Allch and Mary his wife, ldtave 
seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
to the said Joseph Williamson, the follow
ing property, viz.: Town Lots number 430, 
429, 428, 427, 42G, between Brittania Itoad 
end Picton Street, also Town Lota number 
330 and 378, fronting E’gin, Toronto and 
Picton streets, in the Town of Goderich, 
which I shall offer for sale at the Court 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Thurs
day, the 28th day of June, 1849, at the Lour 
of Twelve o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, Sheriff;
Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ) ,
28th March, 1849. ( v2-n8tf

gtjmffs Bale ef Jtanle.

Spring Wh
os such; and, by this means the two quali 
ties were kept distinct. Tho failure the 
past season was so great, that the country 
from this source must have sustained a lose 
equal tu £400,000 ! Tho failure of Spring 
Wheat was not confined to one District, 
but il was general from ono end of the 
Province .to tho other. There were, cer
tainly, isolated cases; but nineteen-twen
tieths of the crop did not more than pay the 
expenses of "harvesting, thrashing, cleaning, 
nnd taking to and from mill, leaving noth
ing for the payment of rent, seed, and cul
tivation. So that it will bo seen, that the 
Spring Wheaj crop of 1048 was not only
a non-paying one, but that it subjected the * His Excellency, i\fe .Governor General, ad 
Farmers to a loss of some£l 10s. per acre, interim Superintendent of Common Schools in 
beside* a great disappointment. On the j ,|)e Huron District, will be ready to attend to 
farm occupied by tho writer of this article, . Coon,c-.,d wi.h .he duties

liable qualities.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to BREWSTER 
& SMART, through the agency ot 

the Subscriber, are requested to settle their 
accounts immediacy either with him or' 
with Mr.. George Frazer, Goderich, and . 
aavts costs.

J. K. GOODING. 1 
Goderich, 8th Sept., HIS. J32tf j

Goderich, 20tU December, 1848.J rjMIFu undersigned Laving been appointed by

Fon SAL K ,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

A PART or portion of BLOCK (!. in the 
township of Colbornc, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
farmer very cautious in seeding j HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 

•25 acres cleared and in good order ; fennel 
in repair. There is a good Frame House 
[Cottago style], upon tho premises, 35 by 
32 feet : also, a Frame Barn 60 by 35, and 
Two Frame Sheds', eacti uu feet long, with 
a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
There aro three running streams of water 
through the. Lot ; two of which are in the 
clearing ; a small orcharp about the Frame 
House, and a first rate Well inthe cellar.

The price of this desirable property is 
£050 currency. For jmrticulars apply to 

Messrs. StRACUAN fc l.IZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, March 22, 1818. 7tf

upwards of eghty acres of Spring Wheat j f , 
was sown and harvested tho past season, ' 01 119 
which, to all appearance, ten days before 
the crop was cut, gave most satisfactory 
evidence that it would yield, on an average 
throughout tho entire crop, a litllo upward 
of Unity bushels of sound grain to tho acre; 
but, in reality, it yielded only ten bushels 
of a very inferior sample—so bad, indeed, 
that in other years it would have been feed 
to tlio cattle in an unthrashed state.

It will require but very littlo calculation 
to ascertain tho actual loss that a farmer 
would sustain whoso crop so singularly 
failed as tho one alluded to. and which by

rer.t, value of seed, and the cost of plough 
ing the entire eighty acres, in the autumn 
and spring, would bo suflicicnt aluno td 
make a far
down so great a breadth of land with 
crop that would occasionally prove so 
thoroughly fruitless. The largest spring 
wheat crops of which the writer has any 
knowftdge. exceeded two hundred acres, 
which to nil appearance a few days Ifcforc 
harvest, would give an average product of 
twenty five bushels per acre, but which, 
in reality, did not pay the cost of harvest
ing. The owner of tho crop in question 
ensured us that his actual loss might bo 

. safely estimated at £500.
Although tho farmers^ of Canada may 

look upon tho business of growing spring 
wheal with a good deal of doubt ns to its 
favorable result, yet it must not bo received 
ns being more subject to risk than autumn 
wheat, when a period of eight .or ten-years 
are taken into the calculation. On the 
■jpeorn of economy, tho country should bo 
supplicdeovilii a sufficient quantity of spring 
wheal flour, to meet the entire local demand 
for breadstuff's, and tl.o flour manufactured 
from winter wheat, should be exported to 
the markets of the mother country. It d 
■eelcee to sow this crop upon badly pre
pared ground, and it should also bo sown 
ns early as possible, or ns coon os tho 
ground becomes sufficiently dry to work 
the harrow: with rffieiency. ■■ In mort cases 
it is well to have the ground well prepared 
for spring wheat in autumn, and when this 
is done, the seed should bo sown as early 
as possible. When it is not intended to 
eross plough in epring, it is an excellent 
practice to pass a steel tooth cultivator 
over the ground onco or twice, if tiuio will 
admit of it, just before sowing the seed.—
From five to six pecks of seed ner acre will 
not bo found too much on most soils.; and 
before sowing tho seed much core should 
be observed in thoroughly purifying it from 
all other grains, and the seeds of weeds, as 
well as smut. A littlo care in tnls respect 
will mifch more than ropny^ the cost, am! 
besides, g perfectly pure sample of grain is 
always more creditable to tho grower, than 
one that is mixed with other cpecics of 
grain, and that Is discolored with smut.

Baklky. — This grain being principally 
yed for malting purpose», is nut so impor-

Goderich.
his house in East Street, 

CHARLES FLETCHER.

a ope men, c. w.
30tk .Xoves.iber, 1848.

FOR SALE l>v the Subscriber»,
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

Il E R It I N G S ,
For which Produce will be taken in 

payment. M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.

Sheriff’s Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, ) DY virtue of a 

To wit : S Writ of Fieri
Facia», issued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Cyrus McMillan, at the suit 
of Joeeph Miller, I have seized and taken in 
Execution as belonging to the said Cyrus 
McMillan, the following property, viz.:— 
Tow" r,nt number 6. North side of West 
street, or running number 995, Town of 
Goderich, which I shall oiler for sale at the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, cn 
Thursday tho 21st day of June, 1849, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon.

J. Me DON AD, Sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, £
21st March, 1849. $ * 2v-n8tf

Sheriff's Sale of Laud.
HURON DISTRICT, ) UV virtue of a 

To Pit: > writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of lier Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directe! against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. in 
the Township of Colborne, containing 100 
acres: which Lands I shall offer for salc^at 
the Court House, in tho town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 2,5th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff H. V. 
Sheriff's Office, t

Goderich, 14th August, 1848. J 8m29

Robert Parke, )
rs. >

Richard Darlington. )
HZ/* The above said of Lands is postponed 

until the tirât of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, #

20th November, 1848. j 43:4

(ty^The above sale ot Lands is postponed 
until the first day of April, 1849.

john McDonald,
Sheriff Hi D.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >
January 29th, 1849. \

Robert Park, J The above Salo
v». > is postponed till

Richard Daru.totox ) Friday, the First 
day of June, 1849.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff, H. D. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

HURON DISTRICT, 1 DY tirtoe of fear 
To S'il : $ D will, of Fieri

Facial, i.tuxi oot ot Her Court
«i Queen’. Bench, end to roe directed 
,g,in«t the Linde and Tenements of Julii 
Ann Ki,peo md A melius W. Kippen it the 
respective eoitn of Roes Robertson, Robert 
Moderwell, Jobe Strsch.n, gentlemen, one, 
etc. and fame» Cloutier ; mid also by virtu# 
of two write of Fieri Faeiat, iieued out of 
Her Majesty’» Huron Divtriet Court, end 
to me directed egeinet the Lend» end Ten
ements Of Julie Ann Kippen and Amelin» 
W. Kippen it the respective suite of Robert 
Puke and Jovhue Csftewej, 1 here seized 
end taken in Execution the following pro
perty aa belonging to Ameliue W. Kippen, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block G. in the Townebip of Cul- 
bornc, Western Division, Huron District, 
containing two hundred acres of Land ; 
which Lande I ehall offer for elle at the 
Court Heure, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the 20th day of March next, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff a. d.
SKairr’a Omen, 1

Goderich, 18th December, 1848. y 47td 
The above Sale of Land ia poatponed 

until Friday, the First day of June, 1849.
J. MCDONALD, Sheriff,

Huron Diatriet. 
Sheriff’• Office, Goderich, >

19th March, 1849. $

R1
Arr.ll Tho#
Adair Jed 9 
Alpin Martin 
AahMichl 9 
Abetgaal Jobe 9 
Adair Mathnw 3 
Andereoa Jnroei 
Adair Joseph 
Breoma. Mil. A 
Brody John 
Baker Henry 
Bane. Mils. 
Brenner Jeteph 
Berwick William 
Blais George 

" Robert

& s™^ed as

ABOUT the 12th of May last, from the 
premises of JOHN LINDSAY No. 20 

Huron Road, Township of Goderich, a 
dark brown MARE, three years old, with a 
white star on the forehead, and one white 
hind foot and a heavy mane and tail. ''The 
proprietor purchased her below London and 
supposes she may have strayed in that direc
tion: whoever will restore her to the owner 
or give such information aa will lead to her 
recovery, will receive $4 as reward, 

Goderich, 18th Jan., 1849. 60

dissolution
OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE Copartnership heretofore Minting 
between the undersigned (under the 

firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) ia this day dieiolvcd by mutual con-

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

Tho business will be continued, and all 
outstanding account» due by and to the 
firm will be settled by tho undersigned.

J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 5th Sept., 1848. 33lf

lBW:raWMBn

VIT HERE AS JOHN BIGNALL, Super- 
W intendent of Common Schools of the 

Huron District, has absconded with a large 
sum of Public Money, the above Reward 
will bo paid to nny one apprehending the 
said JOHN BIGNALL and recovering the 
amount stolen ; or the reward will be in 
proportion, to the amount recovered. The 
money, Three hundred and forty eight 
pouds, was in <110 notee of the Bank of 
Montreal.

The abbvc John Bignall ia a remarkably 
large man, with coarse features, about 6 feet 
3 inches in beigtb ; very round in his 
shoulders, haughty in his address, and about 
50 years of age ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information respecting the above, to 
be forwarded to

GEORGE BROWN, 
Treasurer Huron District, * 

Goderich, C. W.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1848. 38tf

IMPORTANT 
TO TRAVEL LE R S .

rpiIE Subscriber having leased that wcll- 
known and commodious TAVERN 

STAND, in tho Township of Hoy, 23 miles 
from Goderich on the London Road, lately 
occupied by Mr. James Gordon, begs leave 
to intimate to his friends and the traveling 
public ip general, that he has opened an 
Inn on the prcmscs for tho accommodation 
of travellers. And as ho intends to con 
duct it on tho most respectable principles 
and to spare neither lauuu« not 
ministering to tho comfort of thoso who 
may patronize him, hu hopes to merrit and 
obtain a share of tho public favor.

xDAVIl) GUNN.
N. B.—There is good Stabling on the 

premises, and teamsters and others may 
depend on every necessary attention being 
paid to their horses. D. G.

Goderich, J an. 24th, 18p8. 61tf

FOUND.
tho Beach of Lake Huron, eighteen 

^ miles north of Goderich,» case of Look- 
ng-glasses and Frames. The owoor ia re
quested to prove property pay chargee and 
remove them from the possession of tho 
Subscriber.

DUNCAN Me LENA N.
AshfielJ, December 17tb, 1848. 44>4f

March 24th, 1849.

TOST F O.XEME.YT.

'■Sheriff’s Sale of Land.

HURON DISTRICT, > |>Y virtue of a 
To P it: £ writ of Fieri

Facia», issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at tho suit of Joshua Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on tho North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number fortj^on the East 
side of Wellington street in tho town of 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer for i-alc on 
Saturday, tbb 25th day of November next, 
at tho hour of (12 o’clock noon, at tho Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

J. McDonald, Sheriffh. d.
Sheriff** Office, >

Goderich, 15th August, 1848. > 3m39
1

Joshua Callowat," )
r». v

Oaviii Hamilton. )
ID* The above salo of Lands ig postponed 

until the first day of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

„ . _ Sheriff ii. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Gouerich, ?

....   ~ i 43 td

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY, informs hi. friends an^ the 
public, that he has taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation of Mr. 
Brown, at the East end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on hie part to pro
mote tho comfort and convenience of his
BT*M. flatter» himself that his selection of 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department is of
the most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13tf

Last Call ! Last Call ! Last Call !

ALL persons indebted to D. MANLEY & 
Co., or to ISAAC C. SHANTZ. will bave 

an opportunity of paying the respective amounts 
to William Cosset, on the 4th and uth ot Oc
tober next, at the HURON HOTEL. Goder,ch, 
after which time the Bailiff will call upon all de- 
iaulteri, - f.r.h.r

Timothy Seed, taken in payment at the high
est Merkel Price.

let September, 1848. 34

20ih November, 1848.

Joshua Callôwat, 1
r». Î „

Gavin Hamilton. y
(£7**The above salo of Lands is postpon

ed until the first day of April, 1849.
john McDonald, 

ShciiflTI. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >

January 29th, 1849. £ 52td
Joshua Callowat, ) The above Sale of 

V». > Lands is postponed
Gavin Hamilton. ) till Friday, the First 
day of June, 1849.

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff Office, —... )
Gouorich, 34lh March, 1849- i

* STRAY OX.
C5TRAYED from tho Subacriber Lot No. 
B 16, 3rd Coneea.ion of Wawana.h, a 
Black OX nine year, old, blind of tho off 
eye with a gimblet hole in each horn.— 
Strayed from the owner about the Aral of 
April last. A liberal reward will ho given 
to any person giving information of «aid Ox 
where he can be found.

JOHN GRATTAN. 
Wawanaeh, Noe. Illhl848. 42tf

GODERICH, C. If.
30th November, 1848.

RECEIVED per ships Bcllona and Souter 
Johnny, from Liverpoool, via. Mon

treal, and for aale by the Subacriber» at low 
ratea, In quantities, or otherwise,

Bale» j Fancy Print»,
Do. bleached and ""M—*—1 
Do. Cotton Yarn, Piece» Corderoy : and 
Tone Bar Iron, assorted size», ef the 

“croton brand."

BJ’-They al«o offer for sale, of recent 
importation from the United Stale», 

BARRELS FINE SALT, and 
Cheat» TEA, of varinui qualities.

4w4 M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.

NOTICE.

A8 the Subscriber ha» on hand a number of 
FIRE ARMS, Ac. Ac. since the year 

1849, given to him by person! In be repaired, if 
they do not call and take the Artiele» away on or 
before the First day of March next, he will be 
under the necessity of Selling them to pay El- 
rienses.

L. Mel XTOSH, Oanemitb. 
Oodeiish, Feb. 6,1849. ltd

K

EMAIMING la the Peel OSes at Btratferd 
apte 3rdAplil,IBM.

. Label ela Andrew 
MuirD
Mercer Jeaeph 
Mow William
Milk John 
Milne Walter 
Malloy Christian 
Montgomery Them a» 
Minin Atlber 
Mny Jacob 
Monaghan Mathew 
May Celine 
Maddew Jams» 
Muogancw Thomas 
Mulloney Patrick 
Mitchell J -

. McGuggan William 
McDonald John 
McCardeil David 1 
McCoy Joseph 3 
Me. n tdah T 
McAIee.- James 9 
McCardeil Ceorga 9 
McDonald Wili.am 
McGill John 3 
McGill David 3 
McDonald Alx 
McClafuty Thomas 
McCardeil James 
McQuaid Nicholas 3 
McQuald Pataick 
McFarlano Alex , 
McLaughlin Robert 
McGill James 2 
McFaduce Richard 
McIntyre David 
McCeffarty Arthur 
McCarthy J 
McGill William 
McDawale Jane 
Mc N. M. Mr. 
McCannigan James 
McIntosh William 
Niegh George 
Niegh John 
Niegh Daniel 
Nelson Hezekiah 
O’Donnell Mr»
Oliver William S 
O’Brien Mr 
Ofcild George 2 
O’DonncI Mr 
O’Brien William 
O’Riely Michael 
O’Dca Michael 
Payton James 2 
Peird Robert 2 
Pcdan John 
Phelan James 2 
Parker Fredrick 
Puehelbery William 
Parker John 
Prosser Joseph 
Phelan Dennis 
Quirk Timothy 
Quinlan Mr.
Quinlan John 
Rankin Charles 2 
Riley John 
Rowlaua Mary Anne 
Rabb Samuel 
Rufriage Valentine 
Ritter Valentine 
Rufriage Michael 
Ryan John 2 
Robinson Henry 2 
Reed Robert 
Robinson Robert 
Reed Daniel 
Ritchardson William 
Sherry Andrew 
Smoker Andrew 
Switzer George 4 
Sobach Phiiiqs 2 
Sebach Nicholas 2 
Stuison John 6 
St-bach .Ticob 2 
Sebach Peter 
Secginur.d Michael 
Stewart -William 
Sulivan John 2 
Stewart Mrs 
Switzer Jacob 
Scheiek Henry 
Stroch Mathias 1 
Smith Care 
Scott V/illiara 
Shauf Mich 
Skillen John 
Skillenburger Jacob 2 
Scott Thomas 
Scgar Christian 
Skillen Samuel 
Sebach Francis 
Stredor Peter 
Smith James 
Schrader Gotleite 
Scott John 
Sparr Casper 
Spillen Jeremiah 
Stevenoon Hugh 
Si mm o .ia Henry 
Sebach A.
Stewart Donald 
Terry James 
Tracy Mr 2 
Pracy George 
Poasman Joseph 
Vough Cunrod 
Volkcr John 
Vqlkor Gunster 
WaUh John 
Walsh Richard 
Wiilean Hugh 2 
Wars Michael 
Wick Fredrick 
Warcc Thomas 
Wchman August 
Wick August 2 
Whelan Peter 
Winter Henry 
Widmere Henry 
Webber Jacob 4 
White Robert 
VVarce James 
Watpon John 
Writt Patrick 
White George 
Watson W 
Wicker Gotleih 
Ward Thomas 
Wilson William 
Watson Alexander 
Waid Thomas 
Wilson James

Bernard,.- 
Burwell William 
Bellentioe DaVid 
Buckley Charles 
Bald Micnnel 
Baledon William 3 
BaxterG A 
Beird John 
Baxter Valentine 
Brooks John 
Breen Philip3 
Brenner Theobold 
Bitter Peter 
Bart Micheel 3 
Boyd Robert 
Bart John
Carroll William 3 
Collins William 
Clement» Robert 3 
Crawford Robert 3 
Cnee Joseph 
Cooney Michael 
Clarke George 
Calhcn Patrick 2 
Clyne John .3 
Caehen John 3 
Colton Richard 
Carr Jamee 2 
Cbowen William 2 
Cameron Donald 
Crozier Sam 
Carron John 
Clyne William 
Cauetin John 
Caustin Richard 
Clarke Theodore 
Colter Robert 
Campbell James 2 
Cummans John 
Cordimerde John 
Curry. Munro 3 
Cary John 
Coulter Joseph 
Curtis Ged 
Corbit William 
Dcuglasa Thos 3 
Dogherty John 2 
Dunnseith Samuel 
Dewling William 
Darapeey Hugh 2 
Douglas» Alexander 
Dunsetch William 
Dempsey Dan 2 
Durst Peter 
buuemore Joseph 2 
Dsgnon Patrick 
Deikraan Christian 
Deuemore James 2 
Donkin Edward 
Drunner'Jacob 
Deiste Christian 
Densteed Gebheartt 
Denstead Corad 
Doeeman Jsc 
Dunseith Daniel 
Douevan Michael 
Decorcy Man in 
Dillon Daniel 
Darey Michael 
Dixon Mary 
Eickmeyer Angoet 
Eickmeyer Daniel 2 
Eickersioller Joseph 3 
Eegam Thomas 
Elgie Mathew 
Eigie Thomas 
Elgar John 
Frexier Andsow 2 
Frazier Mr 2 
Flyme John 
i ranks Messrs 
Flenly Hugh 
Fisher Christopher 
Freck Adam 
Fiaher George 
Ferraly Thomas 
Fox Anne 
Fletcher Jamee 
Feirigan Bernard 
Getter John 2 
Gleeson Cornelius 
Goetze Michael 
Getter Anthony 
Gimblet George 
Gibhard Henry 
Grady Michael 
Girling George 
Graham Andrew 
Heisson Mr»
Hodges Mile»
Humer Hugh 
Herald Nicholas 2 
Heron Patrick 3 
Hamilton George 
Hyde Adam 
Harfeldt Andrew 
Henneaay Richard 
Hansdalt Cunrod 
Ileroeley \\ illiam 
Hunter Mathew 2 
Hunter Jamee 3 
Hofmeyer Conrad 
Hattwick Frellerick 
Henry Thos 
Hoey Philip 
Hill Thomas 
Hay Andrew 
Hensyth Thomas 
Hemsley Thomas 
Hamilton Jamee 
Heron Mary 
Halpin John 
Ische Christian 2 
leche Theodr 
Jacob Jacob 
Jefferson John 2 ,
Irwin David 2 
Jacob Michael 2 
Kerr James 
Kriize Thobold 3 
Kur;n John 
Kean John 
Kelly Richard 
Klyne J T 
Mreicli Goiteieh 
Karagber George 
William Geottich 
Kelly Patrick 2 
Kelly Michael 
Kearney Thomas 
Krey Henry 
Mennedy Devid 
Klien George «
Lawless Edmond 2 
Lennon John

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster.
Stratford, April 3rd, 1849.

• *Cut1

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
riviIE Partnerehip heretofore exi.tingat 
» Goderich and Harpurhey, in this Dis. 
trict, under the name of Thon»» Gilmour 
li Co., ia this day di.aolred by mutual con
sent. All thoee indebted to the eeid firm, 
will pay their respective account» or notea 
to Robert Moderwell, and all thoe# to 
whom they are indebted will be paid by the 
.aid Robert Moderwell, by whom the huei- 
neaa will hereafter be continued.

THOMAS GILMOUR. 
ROBERT MODERWELL. 

Goderich, Huron District ?
February 99, 1848. ( S-l

H a 11 r
M O I

VEGETABLE LIFI
AND

PHŒNIX BITTERS
lie high awl wM celebrity which «tile Sjft riale>il 

Medicine* bare acquired for their iarsriable e«eecj le *|| 
the diseaeee which they profess to «are, hat rendered- th# 
usual practice of puSng not self uaacceaaeiy, bat uuwof- 
thy of them. They ere haowu by theie fruits ; their goe4 
work» testify for ihea^ eai they thebe Ml by the fcIQt ef

» ASTHMA, ACUTE end CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
ACTIONS ef 10» BLADDER and KIDNRYS. 

BILIOUS FBVBBS * LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the south and weal, where thoee dheaeee prevail, Uiey Will 

be found Invaluable. Plaute», ferme», sud oihew, whs sees 
use the» Medicinee. will sum afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOllC, and SEROUS loesws», BILES. 
C08TIVENKS8. COLDS * COUOI1S, CHOLW, 

CONSUMPTION fad with greet auceeae In this disease. 
CORRUPT HUM OKS, DROPSIES, 
DYJffBFBIA. No pmeo with this dwtmriag 18» 

ease, effcuW delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS qf th» Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY. IPBVEn and AG17E. For tide stourgs of the warn 
tern country these medicinee will be found a safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Other medicinee leave the eyetem eubieet to e 
leym of the disease—a cure l>y the» medicine» is perroaeeaL— 

'rIlEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.
hf COMPLEXION.

fXURAX. DEBILITY.
Star OIDDLSRSS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, t/essrp 

MnJlNWA KD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A• 
tUm. IMPUR* W.OUD. UUNDtCM, LOSS qf A PPM*

"uvai
Never foils to eradicate entirely all lhe clfccts of Mercery info 

nitelv sooner than «lie moat powerful préparât/'* of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS qf all kind#. ORGANIC AFFECTION* 
PALPITATION qf the HEART. PAINTER’S CHOI.IC, 
PXIsBB. The original proprietor of tlwee medirinrw 

was cured of Piles of as years Handing by the uee of these Life

PAINS in the head, side, buck, limbe, joints and organs. 
RHEUMATISM. Th-we afflicted with U* 

terrible disease, will he sure of relief by tho Lifo Medicinee.
MUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY. 

8ALTRHEUM. SWELLINGS.
scrofula. OE KING'S BVIL, Ia Us

wont forms. ULCERS, qf every description.
W O H I* ■ f Of oil hinds, are effectually expelled try 

these Medicines. •Tareots will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX BITTER!
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And ilius remove ell disease from the system.
A single «rial will place the LIFE PILLS And 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compep
tilion in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of the» medicines are now pat up in while 
wrappers and labela, together with e pamphlet, elled 
“ Moffat'» Good Samaritan,M containing the directions, Ite, 
cn which is a drawing of Broadway froui Wall atreet to our 
Office, by which etrangers vielling the city caayrery easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritan» are cftpyrighled, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers ecu 
be assured that they are genuine, tie careful, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, he satiagstf 
that they come direct from us, or dent touch them, 

fry Frepored and sold by
dr. WXZ.X.XAX ». morrow.
•3» Breed..,, CCfli.l of Itfhui, iWtt, N.W Tad.
r« S.U by

REN I, PARSONS,
Hole alee aa

Soderich, Jaa. 21, IS48. 1

mwwmK.
CHAMBERS’ MISCELLANY, 

or usrroa ah» eftertaihihA emowi.ki>c1| 
Edited by Robert Chambers, author ef Cycl^ 

pedia ol Engliek Literature: With Ele^Ail 
Illustrative Eog>atings. Price 23 ceil» per 
No.

Gould, kindall a Lincoln at#
happy u announce that they have comple

ted arrangements with Messrs. Chambers, of 
Edinburgh, for the rs-pablication, ia semi- 
■onthly Lumbers, of Chambers MiscellaS?.

Tho design of the Miscellafi is to swpplyF 
the iocroesiog demand for eecful, instructive,noil 
entertaining reading, and to bring all the aids, of 
literature te bear sn the cultlvstion of the feel
ings of the people—to impress correct view» on 
important moral and eociul questions—seppreee 
every t-pecies of strife and savagery—cheer the 
lagging and desponding, by the relation of taiea 
drawn from the imaginations of popular write}» 
—roues the fancy by descriptions of interesting 
foreign scenes—give a zest te every-day eecepa- 
tions by ballad aud lyrical poetry—in short, te 
furnish an unobtrusive friend and guide,' a lively 
fireside companion, an far as that object cai^be 
attained through the instrumentality of books.

Tbf eniversally ecknowldged merits of the 
Ctclofedia o» Efglish Literatbrb. by ibe 
same amtbor, connected with ite rapid sale, eed 
the unbounded eommendatioa bestowed by the 
press, give the publishers full confidence in the 
real value and entire suceees cf the present 
work.

The publication kse already eommeneed, and 
will be oontinaed ecmi-moathly. Each number 
will form a complete work, and every third num
ber will be furnished with s title pegs and table 
of contents, thue forming a beautifully illustra
ted volume of over 600 page» ef useful sad 
entertaining, reading, adapted te every class el 
readers. The whole to be completed in THtBTf 
aw mules, forming Ten elegant Volâmes.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS, 
from the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We are glad td ace an Americas issue ef this 
ycblication, and especially is ee seat and ceave- 
nienl • form. It ie aa admirable eompilatien, 
distinguished by the good taale wbieh has bean 
shown is .all the publications ol the Messrs. 
Chambers. It unites the useful and the enter
taining. We hope ite circulation here will be 
large enough to supplant, to a good exteai, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which have 
so long Ueea toe widely circulated.

(tT This work can be sent by mail te any pari 
of the eountry» A direct remittance to the 
publishers of Six Dollar» will pay for the entire 
work. This liberal diseouni ter advaece pay 
will aearly eover the coet ef peetage on the 
work. Those wishing for eue er more sample 
number» can remit them accordingly.

Bookseller» and Agents supplied en the meet 
liberal terms.

GOULD, KENDALL A LINCOLN, 
Publisher», Boston.

€l)t Quran Signal,
(i |S F RIFTED AFD FU1L19HKD START ERIDAT

ST THOMAS MAC QUEEN,
EDITOR AFD PROPRIETOR.

OTTICA MARKET-SQUARB, GODERICH.
•/Book and Job Printiig, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms op the Hurof Sighal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid etrietly is advaace, 
or Twelve afd Six Pxfcb with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country besoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, ehall receive A 
seventh copy gratis. ‘

ST All letters oddredfèd to the Editet meet be 
peel paid, or they will not h# taken oil ef ihA 
post office

TERRS OP ADVERTISIFS.
Six lines and under, first insertion,....£0 * 3 

Each subsequent insertion,.... •vVl 3 0 fl 
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.».. 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion,..r... 0 0 10
Over ten linn, first insertion, per fin* 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 • J
OTA liberal discount,mods m tone nàe 

advertise by th# pHA
> ' i v *r.


